
1fhataoev«r ye would that men 
■heuUt do unto you, do yo otob so 
unto them. The Texas Spur

THE DICKENS ITEMS

May happiness and propserfty at 
tend «very Texao Spur ruader 
in 1926.
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Railway Predictions 
Persist For A Line 

Thru Dickens
Sine« the Santa Fe Railway sur 

▼eying crow has established a head 
quarters camp at Dickens, tiid is 
snaking a survey through' the coun 
ty, much interest as well as specula 
tion is manifest in Dickens as well 
as elsewhere. A survey has been 
made from Crosbyton and Ploydada, 
both towns being the ie> minus of 
Santa Pe railways, and while the 
company has made no statement, it 
has come from those in a position 
to speculate with some authority 
that the lines of railway from both 
Ploydada and Crosbyton will be 
built out and make a junction at 
Dickens with the through bne to be

bhallow Core Tests 
Being Drilled on 

Billberry Place
A shallow core test well is now 

being drilled on the E. J . Bilberry 
farm just north of Soldier Mound.

This is only one of six or eight 
shallow test wells to be drilled by 
W. D. Clancy and associates for the 
purpose of determining the trend of 
strata in locating possible pools of 
oil. These shallow tests will be drill 
ed over a wide territory, thus deter
mining more accurately the depth 
and trend of formations leading to 
the location of points where deep 
tests for oil will be drilled.

Mr. Clancy is substancially back 
ed financially with his personal re
sources as well as that of his associ

built from Fort Worth to the Plains, ates, and is an oil developer of prac
This is not only a plarsible but 

practical speculation, and as a re 
eult Dickens is putting on new life 
town lots and real estate values are 
advancing rapidly and preparations 
being made for substancial develop 
Tnents upon the realization of such 
speculations. As an instance of rap 
idly advancing prices and demand 
for Dickens property, some time re 
cently a party who had been offered 
a number of town lots owned by a 
non resident at his own price, decid 
ind to take them at the price of $60. 
liowever, upon making this price of 
fer, the non resident owner raised 
the price to $2000, stating that he 
had held them for years and now de 
sired to derive some benefit from 
his investment on the possibiliites 
now evident for a through line of 
railway

Should the Santa Fe decide to 
build these roads in and through Dick 
ens, it will benefit not only Dickens 
but the entire county, in that it will 
give us direct and accessible railwa; 
facilties either to the eaS|t or wesi 
coasts and assure rapid and complete 
development of the country and its 
vast resources.

Let’s all pull for the Santa Fe 
through .line of railway.

-------Prosperous 1926-------

Mrs. Dozier Injured 
In Truck Wreck

tical experience. He has opened up 
and developed more than one oil 
field in wild cat territory, and is 
beginning the work here in a busi 
ness like, practical and as sure and 
safe manner as is possible to deter 
mine if oil exists in this territory 

We have confidence not only in the

Ifio thef to o l  
ot Oil to be 

Sought Here
CORE TESTS NOW BEING 

DRIULED TO MAKE 
LOCATIONS

J. P. Goen was in Spur Monday 
from his ranch home to the north 
west of Dickens, spending some time 
■lere on business and meeting with 
his friends. The Goen ranch, to- 
.jether with the J .  C. Jones ranch, 
has been leased for oil development, 
and we are informed that there will 
be a number of core tests made in 
this territory within the year. The 
core tests are for the purpose of de
termining the depth and trend of 
certain formations from which the 
geologists can determine more accu 
rately where the pools of oil exist. 
Since the beginning of oil develop 
ment in West Texas, geologists and 
experienced oil men have been of the 
opinion that some where at the foot 
of the Cap Rock and within this ter 
ritory the “mother” oil pool should 
be found, and the indications now

oil possibilities of this territory, but I are that the country will be given a

Mrs. J .  E. Dozier, of north of 
Spur, was painfully injured last 
week when the Ford truck in which 
she was riding was wrecked. Mrs. 
Dozier sustained a broken rib and 
other bruizes and painful injuries.

The accident occurred after dark 
on the Dickens Spur highway near 
Soldier Mound, when in meeting an 
other car the lights blinded the driv 
er, causing him to drive oflf the road 
into the ditch, turning the truck 
ov“r.

A dr. No. 735

Paites«son
46 cMte

P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  
P R IN T E D  P A T T E R N S  
In some of the loveliest Paris 
models the waist returns to 
normal, though skirts grow 
wider and shorter.

also in Mr. Clancy as a developer 
of wildcat fields.

-------Prosperous 1926-------

Oil Test Spudded In 
On the 24 Ranch

The oil test well on the 24 Ranch 
was spudded in the fir.st of the year 
and the drill is now going down. 
This test is located near ul.e o’d ranch 
headquarters and some four or f>v 
miles from the test made .several 
years ago by MePann. The tasc i.s 
being made by the Texas Compan.;’ 
who have contracted to go 3,500 
feet or get oil. The test is sure to 
be completed because the Texas Co. 
is one of the strongest oil developing 
concerns doing business in the state.

The test to be drilled', in the West 
Pasture of the Swenson Ranch by the 
Deep Rock Drilling Company, has 
been delayed in spudding. The der 
rick had been constructed, but upon 
the ai-rival of drillers they refused 
to accept the derrick, having it torn 
down and reconstructed, thus caus
ing the delay in beginning the drill 
ing operations. This test will be lo

thorough test.
------ Prosperous 1926-

Cotton Ginned in 
Dickens and Other 

Counties to Dec. 13

Hbout Band i axes, 
úoosiers and Big 

Bud Business 
Heads

(Ly Hicky Hix of Hickvil e)
¡1 upon a time .here was a 

‘Hick Town” (all towns are more 
>r less hick towns, and cities are 
ust hick towns grown up) in which 
Ived a lot of Hick people, but not 

all the people were hicks; some of 
hem were business men, some boost 

ers, and some just plain d—n fools. 
The boosters wanted a band and or 

anized one, and the band gi-ew to 
where it was a credit to the town. 
But there is nothing more expensive 
n t me and money to those who be 
ong to the organization than a hick 

town band. So the boosters in this 
hick town went to the business men 
and asked for financial aid in the 
way of donations. Being business 
men and recognizing the fact that 
.here was some pretty good adver
tising in donating to the band thru 
the boosters, they at first donated 
liberally. But still being business 
men and seeing that the expenses 
of the band were growing, and not 
wishing to loose the good will of 
either the boosters or the band; but 
wishing to stop the donations and at 
the same time keep the band as an. 
advertiser, a council of war was 
called and the Big Bull of the Bus
iness Men’s Club made  ̂ talk like 
this;

Up to Dec. 13 there had been “Gentlemen we have l.aet tonight 
ginned in Dickens county a total of to decide two important questions. 
15,478 bales of cotton, whereas to j Shad we or shall we not continu’’ 
the same date in 3924 a total of 23 ,' to donations toward the sup

ginned. Kent I port of “Our Band.” ?
“Shill we or shall we not allow 

Our Band” to disband and die of

Spur Schools Re
sume After Hol
iday Intermission

After an intermission of two week 
for the Christmas holidays, the Spur 
Schools resumed work Monday and 
mpils have settled down to their 
tudies and courses for the new term.

The Spur Schools, under the super 
itendency of J . E. Watson has been 
evolutionized and is recognized as 

me of the leading schools of the en 
ire West. Mr. Watson is thorough 
n his school work and requires the 

same of pupils, is a superintendent 
and school builder surpassed by none 
and with his able corps of assistant 
eachers, the Spur School is now 

second to no other high school in 
West Texas. This is Mr. Watson’s 
second year as superintendent, and 
luring the time we have not heard 

1 single legitimate complaint made, 
'.nd with continued cooperation on 
;he part of patrons Spur Schools 
vill continue to advance and main

The Denson Case is 
Continued For Term

The Denson case, cbaived with 
murder of Edgar Brawley recent^ 
in Spur, and transferred to Sesmionr 
and set for trial at this term of eougt 
has been continued for the term. 
Sheriff Jones talked over the tele 
phone Wednesday with Judge Milam 
who informed him that the case 
would not be tried at this term, 
therefore the number of witneBsqp 
mmmoned in the case wiU not be i t  
quired to appear at this term.

-------Prosperous 1926-------

Farm Bureau Re
elects Officers 
At Meeting S at

At a meeting of the Dickens Co. 
Farm Bureau held Saturday in Spuz  ̂
all the officers holding office the past 
year were reelected to serve the ea

ain its place at the head of the list  ̂ -Secretary J . E. Cherry
of high school Educational nstitu-. recently reported that substancialhigh
lions in West Texas.

-------^Prosperous 1926------

348 bales had been 
county this past year g'nhed 7.040 
bales and 8,207 bales to the same 

Folowing is the report of cotton 
date the previous year, 
ginned to December 13th in the sur 
rounding counties:
D ick en s________ __________ 15,478

non support?
To both these questions I answe: 

emphatically, no.”
But how? say you can we keep 

our money and our band at the same
K e n t-------------- ----------------------?jff^l9ltime?
G arza---- ---------  10,093
C rosby------------------------ 16,547
C o ttle______________________22,586
Stonew all--- ---------   11,935
S c u rry ____ ____    23,230
F is h e r ---- ---------   ___29,984

Earlier in the season, and before
the freeze, it was estimated that ap
proximately 20,000 bales would be 

cated near the ranch headquarters I ginned in Spur alone, and more than 
also, and there is no doubt but that' 30,000 in the county thus making 
this test -will also be completed since 
it is a strong drilling company with

it e-vident thtat on account of the 
freeze a loss of one half of the crop

abundant capital to complete as many -̂ vias sustained.
tests as desired without selling any However, good feed crops were 
leases. produced, and -with other diversified

Both these tests are approximately interests. She dounty is in better 
twenty five miles southwest of Spur, • shape now than in the beginning of 
and in a erritory considered most: past year. All farmers have
promising of oil. piety feed to run them and a sur

Prosperous 1926------ | plus, as well as something to live on
arid for home consumption. Pros 

■ pects are now promising for the be 
crop year, and 
in the fall we 

■ ' ■ I will all .enjoy plenty and experience
Contractore commenced the con i again a bountiful prosperity, 

struction work January 1st. on the | Prof, and Mrs. C. Evans, of west 
J. D. Powell brick business house on , of Spur, spent the Christmas holidays 
the lot formerly occupied oy Vfhite j ^ith relatives and friends at Jayton 

i Swan Cafe and between the Midw-ayla^d Girard.

Work on Brick Bus
iness House Started I ginning of another 

I with good harvests

L.fE:*^rr'
a¿/A£/rr ■ 

D R Y  G O O D S .........

Hotel and the Layne Yates Ciripmiyj 
The foundation for the building has 
been laid, brick are on the ground j 
'.nd soon the walls -will be go’ng up. 
The building will be 25 by 80 or 100 
feet, and while no authoritative an 
nouncement has been made Mr. I 
Powell it is understood that it will be 
occupied by either a drug store or 
dry goods business.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
R. J .  Hargrove, of the Dry Lake 

•’ountr, was in the city on° day this 
•veek “Teeting fr'ends with his usual 
mile of '■onte''tnient.

-Prosperous 1926-------

Swenson N o.l Test 
For Oil Spudded in 

Tuesday, Jan. 5
The Swenson No. 1 oil test well 

was spudded in Tuesday in the West 
Pasture near the ranch headquarters 

Garza county. The test is being 
drilled by the Deep Rock Oil Co., 
and a thorough and complete test 
for oil will be made in that territory.

“I answer your question. Gentle 
men, in two little words, “the Hicks” 
You realize Gentlemen (just amon.; 
ourselves of course) that we are liv 
ing in a town of hicks. In fact ex 
cept for the few of us here present 
the entire balance of the population 
is made up of hicks and d—  fools, 
and to my mind it is. nothing bu 
right for us to keep our money and 
let the hicks spend theirs. How? 
Simply force them by asking the 
city Dads to call an election to vote 
a tax or something of the kind, mak 
ing “Our Band’’ “our” Municipal 
Band and the hicks, since we, the 
business men of the to-wn favor it, 
will fall for it like the fools they are 
and we can both “eat our cake and 
have it.”

“So Gentlemen, I move that we 
recommend to the City Council that 
they call an election for the purpose 
of voting a tax on all property in 
the city limits for the support of 
“our band.”— So ordered.”

“And now gentlemen, continued 
the big bull, don’t  let ns get caught 
napping. Of course a goodly part 
of this tax will inadvertently fall 
on us as tax payers, but that will 
not hurt if you all follow my example 
Go to your businesses in the mom 
ing and instruct your managers to 
add an additional 10 percent profit 
on all thisgs you sell, purposely to 
take care of this extra tax we are 
going to have the hicks vote upon 
themselves.”

------ Prosperous 1926-------
There ia now substancial evidence 

th t this entire section of country 
will be given a thorough test for oil. 
and we doubt not that 1926 -will wit 
ness the bringing in of oil from the 
number of tests sure to be made.

I progress had been made the past 
j  year in the work and aims of the 
Farm Bureau, especially -with refer 
ence to the marketing department. 

•Prosperous 1926-
Band Tax Election

I  FF V I  * O  1 -------rrosperous -------

to be ^^^J^^^P^^^i^p^Ygi^jitersKill
Biggest Black TailTuesday, Jan.

An election -will be held Tuesday, 
January 12th, to determine whether 
or not the City of Spur shall assess 
-i tax to establish and manitain a 
municipal band.

Those favoring the City Govern- 
m°nt going into the band business 
will vote for it.

Those opposed to the City Govern 
•nent assessing taxes upon the people 
for amusement and advertising pu- 

-'ses, and favoring the assessment

DeerinMountmns

. W. W. Sample, the popular Spot 
Cash Groceryman of Spur, and E. P- 
Aldredge, of Gilmer, returned last 
week from a hunting expidition into 
the Davis Mountains. On this hunt 
these gentlemen were fortunate in 
killing the biggest Black Tall ÌDeer 
■'n the mountains, Mr. Aldredge dis

of taxes for governmental revenue j  tinguished himself as an expert 
■'urposes only, will have the privi-1 marksman, ha-ving hit this big buck 
eve of voting against the proposi-  ̂ on the run two shots out of three 

'ion. K t  a distance of 150 yards.

ABILITY—  our first idea of a bank is that it 
should have the ability to serve its customers, 
The men behind a bank must have financial 
ability and its officers and directors must have 
businesss ability.

ACCOMMODATION— our second idea is that 
a bank should keep itself in a position to grant 
financial accommodation and assistance to its 
customers when justified.

ACCUMULATION— our third idea is that a 
bank should encourage its customers and our 
community to accumulate money and by con
servative banking keep the money of their de
positors absolutely secure.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL NOTIC^
1 have complete equipment for testing 

eyes and fitting glasses, also have a large 
assortment of spectacles in stock and will 
be glad to have your work in this line.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL



I Khedive’s Ex-Ckef
Give« Cooking T*P

Great ciieOi are bon, »ot Bade. 
Rarely 1Í eror <*• ^
heights te meir
pijD€e89ioo by ¿lot 

f^crseTenince.
la  Burope and
the Hast a chef
with the true
gasCrenomic in-
stlnet is treas
ured jealously.
He expects and
obtains the treat-
ment of an ara-
basfioiior. H Î 3
dtshea are the
pride of hia
master, to he
boaated of to

H. Q îdojiao.

irlends In the cafes and baaaars.
Such a chef Is Haroutoun Gedejlaa, 

sometime chef to the family royal of 
the khedive of Elgypt, now the owner 
of a bizarre gold coast restaurant In 
Chicago. In his forty-three years as a 
chef extraordinaire, Haroutoun’s word 
has been law in the cuisines of three 
Egyptian princes and one princess, 
the mother of the khedire When 
Ijord Kitchener was sirdar of Egypt, 
before the trouble In the Soudan, 
Haroutoun cooked for him.

One of Kitchener’s favorite dishes, 
according to Haroutoun, was schisch- 
kabb, a dish made from milk-fed baby 
lamb. Prince Jamiel, another of his 
masters, was particularly fond of 
dried cream and honey, a preparation 
which is one of Haroutoun’s zealously 
guarded secrets. Prince Saad Pasha 
was a keen admirer of a confection 
Haroutoun makes entirely out of 
flour, butter and nuts.

In many of his admirable dishes, 
Haroutoun uses evaporated milk, 
whiclt. Is simply fresh row’s milk 
sterilized in cans and with sixty ner 
cent of the water removed. Because 
of a homogenizing process through 
which evaporated milk is put. the 
fat globules in the milk are broken 
up into microscopic particles and dis
tributed throughout the milk, where 
they remain in homogeneous suspen
sion.

This breaking of the fat globules 
gives a distinct buttery flavor to every 
drop of the evaporated product, a 
flavor which ordinary market milk 
does not have. Haroutoun says he 
uses evaporated milk in preference to 
market milk in the preparation of all 
•'oriK of baked dishes, as well as in

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Robt. Nickels, of McAdoo, was iji 

Spur on business Monday of this 
week  ̂ He informed us that the in 
surance inspector had been out to 
view his burned gin and make ad 
justment and settlement of the in 
SHirance, stating that it was a com 
píete loss. The loss of gin equip 
ments, buildings, etc. .amounted to 
approximately $22,000.00 to Mr. 
Nickels.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed. Hall return 

ed the past week from Dallas where 
they accompanied Mrs. Tom Morri 
son home after spending the holidays 
in Spur with her parents, Mr. and 
M.vs, C. A. Love, and her sister, Mrs. 
Hall.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman, of 

Roaring Springs, wê re the gt^ests 
of relatives and friends here during 
the holidays.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
H. C. Parsons, a good citizen and 

one among- the old timers of the 
Red Mud Country, was in the city 
Monday meeting with friends.

------ Prosperous 1926-------

A L iv in g  f i r s t  f r o m

THE PARM
The farm will yiald a good liviag 

to everyone who will giro it a chance 
I often hare suggested to farm folks 
chat one of the first things they 
should do is to lay plans so that the 
land they work will yield the family 
a living, irrespective of the outcome 
of the major farm enterprises. Those 
who took this course during the de 
pression came out best. In timea- of 
prosperity this plan is equally worth 
while, because it will help increase 
.he surplus of a good year and per
mit the laying away of large savings 
or the buying of more ynerchandise 
needed or desired.

I was much interested the other 
ay in reading a bulletin of the Unit 
ed States Department of Agriculture 
devoted to an investigation of the 
family living on the farm. It  con 
tained data from 30 farming local- 
.tiea in 21 states for the year 1918 to 
1922. The information indicated 
how important a factor the family 
.iving from the farm really is and 
how vital a relationship it has to pros 
perity.

This inquiry showed that the fam 
ily living from the farm at farm pri 
ces was approximately one third of 
,he cost of living of farm families 
and two thirds of the cost of food, 
fuel and house rent. It was ■ one 
ninth as much as the farm receipts 
and one third as much as the farm 
income.

In 1921 and 22, years of agricul 
tural depression, the value of the 
family living from the farm was one 
third of the farm income. I f  this 
living had been bought over the coun 
ter in retail stores, the survey shows, 
the cost would have been twice the 
value given which is based on farm 
prices so that it really represents 
a larger part of the farm income 
than is indicated.

j The more nearly the farm is made 
to supply the family, the safer and 
more stable is the business of agp̂ i 

; culture. Earning a living is the first 
I aim of every man. He feels safe 
I when that is accomplished and sur 
I plus earnings he is willing to save 
j or expejnd as condit-ions warrant. 
But the living is the big thing. In 
that respect the farmer has an ad 
vantage over every city man— an ad 
vantage he can make greater the 
harder he tries. And by his endea- 
\.lor he will increase his chances of 
rnaldng the other farming operations 
pay a profit, at least when averaged 
over a term of years.

Getting a living for the family 
from the farm through gardens, cows 
sows, and hens and from an orchard 
well may be considered as a form of 
insurance. Cerainly it is a part of 
wisdom to grow all the food supplies 
for the family that can be produced. 
Those things which cannot be grown 
such as sugar, coffee and similar pro 
ducts, can be payed for by producing 
a surplus of eggs butter and poultry, 
vey revealed was that the family liv 
ing from the farm is more stable 

than the farm receipts, the farm

income or the farm labor income.
Another interesting fact this sur 

more prosperity than they have had 
Now that farmers are enjoying 

for several years, I feel it is impor 
tant that they hold firm to the agp-i 
cultural practices that helped bring 
them through the depression. One of 
these was producing as much of their 
living as possible from the soil and 
feed lots. Another was the divers! 
fication -of their croping programs, 
so they would not be entirely depen 
dent on the success or failure of one 
crop such as wheat. A third prac 
tice was the growing and feeding of 
live stock for meat or the develop
ment of a herd of dairy animals. 
These practices are all sound. They 
saved many a farmer during the de 
pression. They will help him in the 
days of prosperity. They are worth 
tying up to in a permanent relation 
ship. By so doing the farmer cer 
tainly can help himself toward a 
realization of his hope for a stabil 
ized, paying agriculture.

-------Prosperous 1926—
Beautify your home with trei 

Pine, Oak and Cedar Trees three #ol 
lars per half dozen post paid, ^ t is  
faction guaranteed.— Eureka 
Nursery, Route 4, Box 25'7? .̂A, 
Houston, Texas. 9 4tc.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
STRAYED— One pair mnlea, 

yellow-smutty mare mule and one 
black horse mule with chain on n e ^  
mine or ten years old. Notify 6 .  Vf. 
Rash. j) '

-------Prosperous 1926— J--
MONEY TO LOAN.*'

I am in a position to makÎ an un
limited amount of farm »ans in 
Dickens and other counties. See 
Clem A. Hrkey, at Ramsey G ara^' 
or Dennis Harkey, Dickent, l^e^ds.

------ Diversify------- ; /
FOR RENT— My farm 12 m|Îes S. 

W. of Spur. Must sell four horses, 
implements and milk cow to parties 
renting pacle.— W. O. Garrison. 7-2tp

-------Prosperous 1926------ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Godfrey re 

turned last week from Polytechnic 
where they have been to accompanj 
Mrs. Godfrey’s mother who had been 
visiting with them in Spur.

.......  '
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MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
At Spur Hanctw»»« & fwrmitmf ' 0«
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NEW EOLLIE MACHINES 
INSTALLED

We have installed the very latest and 
best improved bollie machines to our 
gin, thus being equipped to gin bollief 
to the best advantage for you.

BRING US YOUR SOLLIES /  
AS W ELL AS COTTON!

W e will continue to operate our gin 
until the last lock of cotton is 

picked or pulled!
YOURS TO SERVE

SWIFT GIN COMPANY
J . I. HAYES, Manager
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We keep a squadrcm of ships 
at ycur serrico, among them 
being friendshlip, salesman- 

diip and workmanship. Let 
ns shew yon our home plan 
service, aU modem, eon- 
Twient and ooenonaicaL You 
BO doubt wiH be surprised 
how easy it wiH bo to get into 
a home of your own. Call us 
today.

Tri-County 
Lumber Compamy
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PfLBfi TREA TBO  
“By lAjocdieii Method 

See nse at » f. Bole's 
DR3. SftHTH A SMITH
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m s s  N ELL HIGAINS
Mtmsic and Exprosmon 

Lesahitizky and Dunning motkod^/« 
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W E CAN’T  BEGIN TO D ESC RIBE 
THE GOODNESS O F OUR LIN E OF

MEATS
We can srtpply yoa vritk your favor 
ite cut, and yen can always be sure 
of everyiliing fresh, clean aad pure.

C e n td  Msrki
SANlTAJHIff

5̂ 1 Per C)BRt 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
3S Y BA R« TIM E 

$25.00 or up ctks W paid aary 
time— Make yew cMm tem «. 
Over one brcodFed mll^oa loMsed 
fco T e x a s  P an H o ra , /

S. L. DAVTS f

“In Qualify Abate A ir  

m  1925

It is worth something to know that you 
are using a product manufactured by an 
institution that is the oldest of its kind 
West of the Mississippi, having been in 
business for the past 70 years.

PENNANT

Gasoline, Lubricating Oils amd Greases 
Carry the Mark dF Quality!

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
J. P . SIMMONS, Agent

Roy Arrington, of east of Spur, 
was here Monday trading and trans 
acting other business affairs

-------Prosperous 1926------
A. W. Jordan came in one day 

this week from his farm home on 
Duck Creek.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. Boykin, of Polytech 

nic, are in Spur visiting his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Godfrey.

J .  J . Rogers, of Draper, was among 
the business visitors in Spur th|e 
past week.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
J .  W. Davis was in Spur Mondiay 

from his farm home in the Soldier 
Mound community.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
J . A. Legg, of the Croton country,'  ̂

was among the number of business 
visitors in Spur Monday of this week.

* J5r £̂ uti:tmical '/ramjKfrJetJûs

m M á árn

f

<1.̂ . V ^  I» aÍ, ■'íav - fíJ'M 

^  P» ï -VJ -« r î î  'To-t.i 'üîe

Clîe%Toiet oirers yo n  these

Jo in t  Stock Land 
Bank Loans
On Farms A Ranches 

Under Federal Supervision 
Principal aad Interest paid in 
33 years. Option to pay 

loan after fifth  year. 
Interest 6 per cent 

See me if you want any loan/; ’ 
1st and 2nd lien notes bandl. 
ed- 7 -
E. J .  COWAN. Spor, Texas.

/-.»ng- S em i-eliipticSpringe  
A m m ifc  Liiiorieiiiion

D isc Cbaicft, sm ooth 
acting

G ear, sem i-rcösr-
sthies

Sfccriing, L igh tin g  
ettzJ Igrtition ' 

Vc.lvm~in-head Motov, 
powerfa?., econom ical 

B ig  11-inch B ra k ee  
Oil artd \Vatefr Primps 
Semi-ftiiaCing R ea r A x le , 

onopiöoa housing 
Stew art Vaetzeam P eed , 

tank at rear
P isher Eoilies  on ciosed 
modfiis
Piahsr V- V  V/indokield  on  

ciosed m ode’s 
d’ÄMsieri! 3 -S p eed  Trans

mission 
Speedom eter  
Plarriaon R adiator  with 

height tson-rusting shell

TcrarfrïS - * 5 2 5
Roiidstcc - S2>5
Coupe - • Ô7S
Scdicn - - 7 7 5
Commercial > r* 
CbassU -

Truck Ouassîs
AM ff Oe K
Fiiru,

Coflsc m  ax\d lei no 
&h0W you 60SÌLC Gx 
these cm iity  íViíXiJrciL,

m

V

IP YOÜ WAITT Q*G.A.LFrT 
CLEANING AND PRBS8- 

ING WE HATE IT
K

^ÁoalityThat’s our Rama, 
cleaners.

IF WE CLEAN IT, FT’S 
CLEAN.

M.A.Y WE GALD!

QUALITY CLEANBRS 
Spur, T au s.

air W.ji

Your Health 
}\appines$ and 
Prosperity

IS ASSURED IF YOU BU Y YOUR  
‘ GROCERIES FROM US

J O P L I N  k  G I B S O N



JÊt "ÂtUM -«T
’M B S -

r*at*a.ta5aC3»=

K o w  S o n o r  F m  ÌO
h â f l k  ^ ^ B r a J a e a  U p  I

I

r.waanencr
•• f*m teMir rvt»«t 

>Ofgurt«fttt»a «u»c4?
Wla«< r - ««t 

•f IM k • « ( •- 
trt««s ta wiiMt 
UM tT»«rtfcf ru
te  ̂ÎVt wu» y*t 
BtfiowUi'r« t X« r 

KB*n«r
•w  JMt»?

ka( ')«n« K a  
Mil hr Ohn 

f t . •i.l’IK,
«M« f p IlMl ♦»- 
tiff x « Ì 4 a r « k  
«Mk al ftafta«- 
T«a«% «t «U.

l i a  a- 
1 « «

*>• «M

.r» y

Pat •!«*•** 
•KOM «r •• IPM*. hl H«w HMik 
•Mi wkUh kwalM
M  b«ttov M  la «Ta9*rrt«C a ift tat« I 
MO psrOft«« M liir« 7  tM ué <>v«sir ' 
Mltfc Mc Mttldx. HcMCeesshMiMea 
•enwi Mc k«tU r Mt ilcbaiM  M »4- 
korc W Mc ^  «.ci tlM civictM
ctf Mc acMi. )h eke i«rca«s« KtBk ta 
MrcHI MrccMk «cvaCTtnie BUii<«ni «fl 
C9«iiici.S« Bt t cwfm.-r»' oi arot*’ S • 
HW •'

•ta) .. uv
•f ftu 1» cuHicthoeis« sai]

UmmUh« t i  Cuotta scM as 
«rcflCB aa«ttcs aa«i<)c. Wc croasi tüid 
l i  baked j^rcdsetc.

“k  aksc haa a «CtfrcoCtrc iklTaBtase 
Mr Mexe wkc kare d&tücidt.T ta as- 
«iMflatlMe italk. Uaay p(sSlii.trteUiua 
reO0iBMs«ai pca^ratcd aiill; ac a baby 
ioofl, atthccfk. ttk* Btbyvi- KUbctltHtas 
Mr the aatHnal s«is!iJ.y. U taieiUAl aot 
ke Mocsf iftüf'd ac a feed complete la 
ksetf. jlcilitica «f onvBtpe cr temate 
.liilce. bartav water cr lluie watw are 
kapoTlaat le prcwldba;; aâetiaate tUat 
fcr tbc MMast

**AJi aathcrlttos recofnitae rbat 
ocHwai Mcthcr's astlk le the l>«« food 

f«- tnfants, but 
this DaturiU milk 
le frepueiitly In- 
a d c « tB e te  la  
quality aad qoaa- 
tlty. Rrientlsta 
m j  ocw'i mllk 
Is tbe beet aub- 
Rtltute. But Mur's 
milk muet bs 
■Qoditlod and snp- 
plemeuted with 
other foods The 
fat 1b mother’« 
Biilk 1« ta homo- 
Renetrae «xisf)«u- 
eloD and bein'; 
floeenlent forma 
small earda In 
the stomach, but 
the fat In cow’s 

Jullk is lu reJatirely larjre ylobulea, 
forme larpe touRb cards 1b the 
stomach and is n;«ch barrier to dipeBt. 
In evaporated nallb the fat ia broken 
«P by horaopenlr^tioii and the curds 
Boftened until in and digestibility 
they reaemble astarsl Infamt food.”

-------Prospercufi 1926------

V 7*«r WBtor coaneettoo omrds 
w»Wax aycbciQ -amad* rentodtaB

o¿¿aslissiit, o> yosr 

>S or rciÄtatB«,

/•

SEND POa W3t

T. S. Lainbort, of Draper, came in 
i j 'P CEU aftor a few itoma for his grp 
• j filiiag etation, spending

! Itera laaeting fend convtrs
. iends. In che event that 

i iu’in decides »ot to run
I .. on as county aomissicner
i of friends aro soUciting

. to offer for the place. 
.1. ce he yyas defeated for
i : small margin in tie
■Ä n, Mr. Lambert is sotste
-c'lt • ' 'f  politics and heaitaten 

>s maae a definite angwer te äse ae! 
ioiatioKs.

------ ^ProapereiH H2#-------
Mr. and Mr*. Mathevre. of New

5;’I ñ ü S [3  ®ílOiSM

.......... TcnriTmiii 11HMMU

HAlBEMGai IcCOi.
Âoi Service, But Quality

}.' 3SCO E, Pr®p.
osr»30̂ sicgijHyiiigaCTBai Ilf ̂

O f  TesasA^^ . y   ̂ c o s  a n d  f o r  T e x a s

Instare ill you» ..urtaae Cesaapeaay

U N ITED  FID E L IT Y  LEFS 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Astesicave Pelioies— Special Foetaras—Quiok Searice

J . P. MlBDLEi OH . . .
SPUR, TEXA S

Mexico, spent the Chrictmas holidays 
bore with her motiicr, lire. C. 5Hte 
From Spur Mr. Mathew« went on to 
Dallas to purchase goods for his reer 
cantile businese in New Mexiep. ;

------ Prosperous 1926------- |
H. E. Grabener, of east of Spur, 

was among the businese vieitoni in 
"I the city Saturday. His daughters, of 
I Amarillo, who spent the holidays 
j here, have returned to their duties 
in the city.

, -------Prosper one 1926------- !
Geo. S. Link, Jr ., after spending 

th eholidays in Spur with his parent«
' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Link, returned 
this week to S M. U. a tDaUas |

I

b y  F R A N C IS  M. S J O W N  
Obivlrrn**!. Fu kU a R et«««*»«  Corofnte- 
St«'/) An'iferleoo Ran}«e<w Aaeoctobfon

Tkope taa* k«ea eciae gltnyiorttam te 
•rttHta« the *ia»e!«taMtta«i W Ö“  
«OBBfrv's kesktaE ayyieee» See ftae Bad 

i « a ««aev«« «1
-;-««• FAd CIBCWjS- 
. «9BS ef nedMe ta 
t u  Mtd »ftl. r-írX 
ine «tate t« w ar fouo 
■Al «HBertttes cî 

tke ta«>Bk*Ba- *■ 
maMer «f km*, wtas*- 
cTcr ktaaue uttf sa- 
/fecA •« b ji i ta f  Most
M tar «a« t «  i * »  
Mtaca MBsnckag, ta 
Mear «««»«. «f *F«a
it M ta»»* iirciiorby 

«g taknita— N Km
tmé  att «M

pnMtcm H. !

Globules After 
Homogenization.

The New Year is Here/

To make Holidays more pleasant, let us 
fill your car with gas, oil and anti-freeze

We Want Your Business and 
Will treat you right!

MAPLES GARAGE
SPUR, T E X A S

fil

Judga J . A. Hagjj’i, of near Jay ton 
was in Spur the fi.rfet of the week 
visiting her son, P. E. Hagms and 
family, and also greeting old time 
friend* and acquaintances of the 

Spur country. Jutlge Kagma is on® 
among the very earliest seitiers of 
this country, and was one among the 
first county officials of Dickens coun 
ty. having served a« county judge 
soon after the organisation of the 
county.

------ Prosperous 1926------
S. W. VerBOB, of the Highway

community, was greeting friends em 
the streets the first of the week.

-------Prosperous 1926-----
Misses Nell and Rena Higgins re

turned the past week front Wichita 
Fails where the holidays were «pent 
with their mother and Baxter Seeg- 
gins and family. Mrs. Higghts kae 
been ill and unable to return heme.

------ Prosperous 1926------
D. D. Hagins, of Duck Creek, 

came 1b Monday and spent an hour 
our two here trading and greeting 
friend«.

------ PreB]i«r«u« 192$------
J. M. Htha casae ia Tuesday, star

keting »OBie ef last years etaplo 
q-op, evidencing cctih'M'^»!/ th*t 
nil his substance was not dispensed 
during the holidays.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
County Commieeioner G. A. Sloas. 

of Dry Lake, was here Tuesday on j t;: j  
business. ! ^ *

----- Prosperous 1926------ |
A. C. George, a good citizen of the ; ■ 

Highway Community, was here one ; j ; 
day the first of the week. ' | -

------ Prosperous 1926-------
'fi-s a Lee Comel us, who Is

dtrrtae Itae jmHbmI 
i»Fi orjtertaw ¥K*lä b«

ta «»tatak * «  »w rT «
S v ile«  fTTsetiwaed Is Hfta tatatatìe® ta 
tbi óptales ef «»*«>' h weaid be that 
t>.« ftwser»« taa*ks detayed »oo loia* lo 
ra'rt'íp.y rbe poro*- ha «CT
U-r efferi staA’tat kar* «tayed ibe pixfc 
s a »  ef

Tbe <-elta|»*» #ä » » »
mneae Mta«B«á ta úgrtiwüiair«. o»í was 
tae »ovtatkie ta th« toSattoa
*/Tta< AB bs*»«(i»* Kt buektta«» saf- 
îen"i ta ttî* of roaettam AUÍ
*/«-b»** s*»« aor» tabe® baaikla«.
ajtataist Whtafe tteto «Eaistais ha» hes® 
loweBed Th» to<ta.«ha4 «ktasnJ«« et iN« 
terwe.Ts ira« froatay e « * » « » « ^  by the 
tei’t they ta« itagb taad vaktas »ad high 
prta«  ̂ cf s«rlA«r«:»ral iredoew had led 
B»«r faraitw» t* ta«»r obUentìe®» 
boMd •» t» s  tbI hs«- H  th».
SftrMwr taita vttaitataiiod «t «B. tadaed. 
k« was fh* Tiastao cf toe »««h rather

, kkita ta« v e n u  o*a«4<ita»ta»a 'íTm

P. W. West, of Abilene, was a bu* : re«' prcirro9« irtitak h«o b«® wàtlevoA
I ia A)nic«hita»l flaaze« t» poe«i»t yea** 

It-s mwe V» she taí»SBe«>k dbwHbBttas» 
Ol farra «rocÄ tata» ta »oteM «

wn-b ».gvijam  iww íaatctíwatas êiw 
the provtoi»» « Í  aomplo « re ite *  for the 
AiMHWn«* fB r » « r . bis •otfsrttag sac«*«® 
di'«"nets »Stata * «  *ita$»ra a»d ter« 
Bkebt w«¡k whtell ke m eets tfca prob 

oí p rad eotta* æ d  m » rti* ti» s  
More UwtB ever b«ä«r*. k is «otivitia« 
ninsi be i-egatefled with re*ea-«io* t *  
world eradW toB* and kte p roSts like 
those of tko e «a .ta tae tercr M m«r- 
rh sn t w *  r«a««t the ■tooBore of U c 
snocees 1* a d ja s tta «  hk) AOttettlei t*  
Uloo« eondtetaa*. ..

------ Prosperous 1926-------

-Prosperous 1926-

inesE visitor in Spur recently, again 
meeting with his friends of this see 

j tion.
j  ------ Prosperous 192C-------
j Henry Elkins returned this week 
I to T C. U. after spending the holi 
' days in Spur with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E Elkins.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
E. W. Basham, of the Afton eoun- 

try, was a recent Spur business vis 
itor.

------ Prosperous 1926------- J .  J .  Noland, of north of Dickens,

W. D. Blair, of east fo Spur, was transacting bus
inesE and making necessary prepar 
atiduB for another year. Mr. No 
land lives over in that section of 
the county unknown to the hard 
drouths, sand storms or freezes, and 
consequently worries little about such 
incidents.

------ Prosperous 1926------
H. C. Parsons of west of Spur,

amiong the crowd* oa the streets Sat 
urday of the past week.

—  Prosperous 1926------  '

Will Wat«on of the Red Top com 
munity to the east of Spur, was here 
Tuesday.

------ Prosperous 1926------
J . J . Randall, of south of Spur, 

was among the number here Mon
day.

was among the business visitors her'' 
the first of the week.

Judge P. C. Gipson was over from 
Dickens, «tating that “things an  
picking up” around Dickens sin«« 
the railroad talk ha« become general 
not only there but throughout the- 
eountry. The Judge, as well as other« 
is T«ry confident that the Santa Fe 
will buUd its main, through line of 
railway through Dickens to the plain«

-------Prosperous 1926------
J . H. Hooper, o f tlie T’lvin Wi^is 

j community, greeted us on the street 
1 «ne day the past w«ek, stating that 
k« kad kad a joyous Chi'istmas, ojiH 
was aow ready to settle down to the 
businew of making another big crop. 
Here is hoping that there will he a 
big erop and that the staple crop 
may corasmand a bigger price than 
the predicted fifteen cents.

———Prosperous 1926------
W. L. McAteer was here the first 

of th* week from his Egyptian farm 
bjetween Spur and D^kjens. Like 
the Egypt of old, his farms tiiis year 
made plenty of feed meat and bread 
though it may have been cut some
what short on cotton production 
which should always be recognized as 
a surplus crop on any fann.

-------Prosperous 1926------
Ben Reddell, of McAdoo, came 

down Saturday and spent a short 
time on busniess and trading in Spur 
He reports that cotton ie now prac 
tically all galjicred on the Plains 
and that much land is being turned 
under for another crop season.

-------Prosperous 1920------
Mrs. N, N. Morris and children 

have moved to their farm home on 
the plains near Ralls where Mr. Mor 
ris will join them later, he having de 
cided to ret-arn to the farm and en 
joy life as well as prosperity.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
W. E. Lessing made a professional 

trip the first of the week to points 
east.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
W. F. Suggart, of east of here, 

was in the city Monday of this week 
on business and rounding up things 
for another year.

------ Prosperous 1926------
Uncle Jimmie Jones was on the 

. streets Tuesday of this week greeting 
h's many acquaintances and friends.'

------ Prosperous 1926-------
r  L. Minims was here Tuesday 

>om the Draper country. .

L -■--iK.'Trr:;:

’âîfeisr«

LOCATED IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA, AND CROSBY COUNTIES

F A R M S
loef^ed in Diekm», Kent, Cy«sb7 Ce-wntiep

u.ff^ »n ©xteneive variety uf soil type® and loeati®®. A a«»©a?*e frtam 
wikicfe te make eeleetion, some of which has but 
the isftfta’ket. Reasonable prices and terms.

■ RANCH TRACTS
Kfisy T eriiPA, at Low Prices, Sisited io RMMlnsiff

W A R N I N G
G !>nvil©|fes are granted t© Chet, »aw, bt'eak down «r c>tiMKrwi£e take tr#m 
«jr ureoerties. anywheite, any green or dead wood. Fr»ftc««tk>n will t>l- 

arv kftown violation.

w e n s o n A n d So n s
^ M a n a  p e r SiHir. Diric»»nfi Countv

.y



THE TSXAfl

NEW YEAR’S GREETING TO OUR C U biG i.^ ..b  E .a n .u b  y r  THE SPURCOUNTRY&TRADETERRITORY!
With the close of 1925 we close our 16 ih year’s business. We have served you all these years, and we are justly 
proud, in so short a number of years to have achieved so much. Inspired by the great idea of Service, we have 
been rewarded, and we are Happy! But in our pride of achievement we are not unmindful of the part played 
by you (our customers and friends) who have made our success possible. To you we owe a debt of deepest grat
itude for your support. Your good will is our greatest asset, and it should lead us on to greater things in years
to come.

SPUR HARDW ARE & FURNITURE COMPANY

LYRIC THEATRE
W E EK LY  PROGRAM

Suturdlay, January 9th: 
RICHARD TALMADGE 

ia

^Tearing
ThrougH^

Monday and Tuesday, 11, 12: 
B E T T Y  BRONSON

“The Golden 
Princess”

Wednesday, Jan . 13th:
MILTON SELLS

“The Making o f  
(TMalley”

Thursday, Jan . 14th: \ /

^^Adventur^
Friday, Jan . 

B E E B E
15th: 
DANIELS

"Miss Bluebeard’

Lands and Build
ings In Dickens Co.

IT  PAYS TO  PICK RATHER
THAN “PULL” COTTON

R. L. English, of the Ihry Lake 
commnnity, was in the city Monday 
afternoon, after supplies. He inform 
ed he had only two or three 
bales of b0|lUe8 yet to pull, he hav
ing picked all the balance of his cot 
ton of the past year. The price of 
hollies now range around eight cents 
while good staple picked cotton runs 
ui> considerably higf er. There is 
no question as to whether it is a pay
ing pi^oaition to pick rather than 
poll cotton, even though the staplt  ̂
may be somewhat damaged or istain- 
ed. As a result of the early freeze 
the country will be overloaded on the 
low grades, therefore depressing pfi 
cei! cannot be avoided.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
S. L. Cherry came in Monday and 

spent the day here trading and on 
other business.

------ ^Prosperous New Year- ■ ■-
Dr. Lyons, of Afton, was among the 

hnainesa and professional visitors in 
the city this week.

At this the ending of the old year 
and the beginning of a new year, it 
may be of interest to Texas Spur 
readers to review the past and see 
how far we have progressed and 
what has been accomplished, at 
least in material things.

The 1925 farm census made by 
the Department of Commerce, gives 
lands and buildings in Dickens at ?9, 
713,151. The land alone is val 
ued at $8,672,870, whereas in 1920 
the valuation was $8,189,974, show 
ing an increase of $482,896. The 
buildings are valued at $1,040,281, 
showing an increase of $150,581 
since 1920.

In the county at this time there 
are 45,198 head of livestock, includ 
ing horses, mules, cattle and hogs, 
whereas in 1920 there were 49,686, 
there being no valuation placed on 
livestock.

There are 967 farms in the coun 
ty, while in 1920 there were only 
705. The total farm acreage now is 
513,239 acres, while in 1920 there 
were 423,546 acres in farms, diow 
ing an increase in farm acreage oi 
89,693 acres.

In the county at this time there 
are 465 farm owners, and 502 t e i ' 
-ants and managers of farms.

In 1924 there were 91,554 acre; 
planted to cotton, making 31,931 
bales. The same year 7,387 acres 
were planted so sorghum and haj 
for silage; 1,127 acres to com ; 18, 
912 acres to grain sorghums; and 
885 acres to hay.

Another ten years will see prac 
tically every available acre in Dick
ens county under cultivation, With 
diversified fram interests and resourc 
es as :^lly develoi>ed and practiced 
as in the older states where farming 
has been done a hundred years. In 
fact the diversified ideas and meth
ods of older countries will not only 
be adopted but improved upon in 
this country.

------ Prosperous 1926—;—
E. H. Blakely, of the Afton coun 

try, was in the city Monday with 
farm products for the market The 
farm and farmer who has marketa 
ble produce in winter and summer 
as well as the fall can but prosper 
in this country, and every year the 
diversification idea i« beconmg rec 
ognized more and more.

AIMS OF KITCHEN IM
PROVEM ENT CONTEST

5 ^
Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas 

Is vrliaf 
(juivkiy trj

Hon In a bank, w jm lteaie house, m er cantlte eata 
and secure pbaltlon for you. CnuiKjn will b rh is  S  
It today.
A a m e  ................................................................................. A ddres«

oTi the ioad 
y«0  to r a  15® "d 
•eat, a>«d the 
i t  Intarmaviosi

ORDER YOUR

G R O C E R I E S

TODAY

W e have everthing in fancy and staple 
Groceries, Can Goods and Every Item for 
Christmas baking.

/
Phone us and we will take pleasure in as

sisting you and making your bill

SCOTT BROTHERS, Spar
PHONE 195 FOR UBUVKiOKS

The kitchen improvement contest 
to be conducted in the county, by 
Mrs. Lura Hallingsworth, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, work
ing under the directicto of A. & M. 
College Extension Service, co-operat 
ng with the Dallas .Semi Weekly 
Farm Nows, aims to influence Texas 
farm women in regard to four partie 
ular matters:

1. To give the original kitchen, 
that ia the kitchen at present 'the 
greatest amount of time and thought 
looking to its improvement.

2. To make the kitchen as sani 
tary as possible and to finish or re- 
finish the floors and walls so that 
they will bo easily kept and yet at
tractive,

3. To procure the smallest out 
lay of money possible and have the 
oest fumHaings and |lah(or saving 
equipment for the kitchen.

4. To so group and arrange the 
kitchen fnmishings that the woman’s 
work may be done with the greateai 
saving of time and energy; in othei 
words, so that her head may save 
her body.

Any woman interested in help in 
any of the above points should get 
in touch with Mrs. Hollingsworth, 
County Home Demonstration Agen 
at Spur, and enroll in the contés 
before January 15, 1926. All kitcl, 
ens will be scoured at the beginning 
and end of the contest by county 
judging committee and prizes will 
be awarded to the kitchen makin;, 
che greatest improvement in propoi 
Won to cast expenditure on the fo. 
lowing basis:

Class 1. The kitchen making the 
greatest improvement for the least 
amount of money (cost not to ex 
ceed $26.)

Class 2. Kitchen making the great 
est amount of improvement in pro 
proportion to the expenditure <eost 
not exceeding $25.)

Information as to points allowed 
on the Kitchen Score Card may be 
obtained at the office of the Démon- 
strator.
Tpjd HAve yon enrolled in the Im
proved Kitchen Contest? If  not, do 
30 now sad get your Home Demon
stration Agents help on improv’ing 
conditions in your kitchen. She 
will tell you how to:

1 Get running water into your 
house a t small expense. This will 
save you lifting a ton of water a day.

|2 Rearrange your Kitchen fumi- 
tnre to save steps.

3 Correct heights of your working 
surfaces to save energy.

4. Get your kitchen properly light 
ed, this save eye strain, nervous and 
physical energy.

5 Eefinish walls and floors. This 
saves energy in cleaning.

6 Group your utensils according 
to the work to be done.

7 Utilize things that you consider 
waste materials around the place in 
construction o flabor saving equip 
ment.

8 Make a nunrber of labor saving 
devices.

9 Secure a number of ineepensive 
pieces of kitchen equipment.

What About Your Kitchen 
Arrangement*

Is your kitchen equipment arrang 
ed so that:

In preparing food you go in the 
.nost direct route and shortest dis
tance possible from the storage cen- 
er (pantry etc.) to the preparation 
enter (table or cabinet) to the Cook 
ig center . ; e.- to the service cen

ter (wheel tray or dinning table)?
In cleaning away food: The din

Slacking

center at the right of the sink, and 
his close to the drain board to the 
left, and that as close as possible to 
the china closet or shelves, to the 
left if  possible.

I f  not you are cross tracking your 
self, taking useless steps, and wast
ing energy in your kitchen, Stor 
age, table, stove and water should 
be in six feet of each other. No two 
pieces should be more than twelve 
feet from each other.

-------Prosperous 1926-------

W ILL BUILD GAS STATION
IN ‘Y’ NEAR DICKENS

W. L. Lusk, who has been operat 
ing a filling station at the junction 
of the Spur, Dickens asd McAdoo 
highways, in combination with his 
farming operations, dropped in at the 
Texas Spur sanctum one d^y this 
week and favored us with hte-renew 
al of subscriptions to himself and E. 
Underwood at Gorman.

Incidentally he informed us that 
he intended to discontinue his pres 
ent filling station business and would 
build a new drive in station and gre 
eery business in the “Y” nearer Dick 
ens where the location would be more 
accessible and convenient to the trav 
eling public.

Mr. Lusk stated that he had been 
enjoying a good trade at his present 
stand, and that upon the completion 
of the new buildings he would have 
a man to remain with it both day and 
night in order to give constant as 

well as efficient and satisfactory 
service.

In speaking of the results of his 
^farming operations Mr. Lusk said 
that the freeze caused him 75 per 
cent loss, he having picked out only 
about one fourth of the crop promis 
ed and expected from earlier indica 
tions.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
D R ILLER  FROM SPUR

D RILLS DRY HOLES

J .  H. Pnlcher, who ia now a full 
fledged and innitiated oil driller and 
developer, came in from the oil fields 
and spent the holidays in Spur with 
his family. Of several wells here
tofore drilled they hav« all been dry 
However, Mr. Fulcher stated that his 
drilling outfit had been removed to 
another field and was now drilling 
on a well which he was sure would 
develop a producer. The leases here 
tofore drilled, while in the middle 
of the oil territory had been condemn 
ed by the oil fraternity for shallow 
production therefore the drillings 
were considered only a gamble. Here 
is hoping that the present drilling 
will bring in a big grusher and reim 
burse any losses heretofore sustain
ed by Mr. Fulcher.

-------Prosperous New Year-------
ATTENDS COURT IN

STOLEN COTTON CASE 
M- Hargiove attended court at 

•■Vspermont this week, being a wit 
ness in the stolen cotton case. Some 
time ago three young men ginned a 
bale of cotton with M. Hargrove 
which was alleged to have been 
stolen from two different parties out 
of fields in Stonewall county. The 
smaller quantity stolen from Jack | 
Meyer; being under $50.00, thecase i 
tried this week in county court re i 
suited in conviction and a fine of $30 1 
and 12 hours in jail was imposed.! 
There will be another case against 
all three in district court.

------ ^Prosperous 1926-------
L. A. Grantham, of east of Spur, 

was here trading and meeting friends 
Tuesday.

------ ^Prosperw»« 1B26------
Mrs. D. H. Dunn, of the Afton 

country, was a recent visitor anc 
shopper in the city.

W HEAT CROPS SU FFERIN G

FOR RAIN ON TH E PLAINS

E. N. McCracken, of the Plains 
country, called in to see us while in 
Spur one day the past week. Mr. 
McCracken stated that his section 
of the country suffered about eighty 
per cent loss on the cotton crop, and 
that now for lack o fmoisture the 
wheat crop of that section is not very 
promising at this time. A consider 
able acreage, though somewhat short 
of former years, has been sown on 
the plains this winter, and it  is hop 
ed that rains may come in time to 
mature the crop.

BU Y S FARM A T MCADOO 
FOR $40 ACRE

Ward Harris of McAdoo, waa in 
Spur Tuesday. He informed us that 
he had purchased the Pence farm i*  ■ 
the McAdoo country for a considei; 
ation of forty dollars an acre. Forty 
dollar improved land is now a rarity, 
and the day is not far distant when 
a farm for less than a hundred dol
lars an acre will be only from for« 
ed sale.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lee have gone 

to Wichita Falls, Mrs. Lee having 
been called to the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. Collier, who is critically ifl.

COAL FEED

Competent, Courteous, E fficient
I f  thi* is tha fciaal of "S e rr ie *” yon waat, tagefbar with the ' 
bast Faed aad Petroleuai Products ahtaiaahle.

Phone 199
FARM ERS BRING YOUR MAIZE TO  US 

W E W ILL TRA D E YOU COAL FO R MAIZE

SPUR’S PR O G R ESSIV E FE ED  
PHONE 199

STO RE

KING and SAMPLE
GASOLINE LUB OILS KEROSENE

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
W i t h  a

l a g k e s  Hot-Point 
Electrir Range Ì /

to see our new Electne water Heater 
Call at mar plaat far dmncNBstiatteii

SPURUGHT è m m e o .
SPUR, T EX A S

m .m m n r  &
Bauling of aH Kinids

PHONE 399
SPUR, T E X A S

D r a g a n

/ /
f

1 HAVE T A K E ty g ^ A R G E  OF f

THE SANITARY CAFE /
Aud wBI eeatione to sfive the hert iwas&lo service- Mrs. 
Hopkias win roiaain with us as cealc, aad heing seeaad to aoae- 
ymM are aaavred of the beat eeokies*

WHEN HUNGRY, COME TO SE E  US

MRS. LULA WHITE

We Pull You In Free
UP TO 10 MILES

a l l  MODELS OF CARS REPAIRED AND 
W E MAKE OUR WORK STAND UP /

Celt lu when je a  break down or let tM oweriiaal your ear 
and prevent a break down

SCHRADER & ANZ, SPUR, TEXA S
A GOOD PLACE TO BRING A GOOD CAR



THE T E  AS SEf TR

Our New Y ears  
Special

In taking stock and cleanng 
up for the New Y ear we find 
numbers of choice, desirable

SILK WASH DRESSES
Which we offer at

EACH

These dresses are of latest style 
and choicest fabrics.

RARE BARGAINS A T THE  
PRICE QUOTED!

Numbers of other Bargains in 
Dry Goods!

LAYNE-YATES COMPANY

«JITY NATIONAL BANK STATE
MENT SHOWS STRONG I 

FINANCIAL CONDITION

We recently received a letter from 
C. S. Lamar, of Arkansas stating 
that he was removing to Slaton 
where he would hereafter desire the 
Texas Spar mailed to him, Arkan
sas is no doubt a fine country, but 
there are few people going there or 
elsewhere east who long remain. 
There is something in the free and 
easy manner of life in West 
Texas which is irresiatable to those 
who onec experience it.

-------Prosperous New Tear-------
C. D, Copeland this week made a 

business trip to Abilene and otjier 
points.

-Prosperous New Year-
Tom Simmone, of the Dry Lake 

community, wua among the crowds 
here Saturday of the past week. He 
says everything looks good, and re 
gardlcss of the depression of the 
past year ia optimiatie of good crops 
and higher prieea another year.

------ T^osperona New Yew------
. Jeff D, Harkey was over from 
Didcens Monday.

Have Your Clothe» 
Cleaned for Christ*

We d esn , Pteai aad Sqpair j 
•n ShMt Node»! /

Phone 18, and w* wiO get aa^ 
deUvet a e m  proaptlg /

%>ur Tailor Shop
IRA SULUVAN, P n v .

B. S. Harkey, who has been engag
ed in buying cotton during the fall 
is now selling pure Mebane and Bow
den cotton seed for planting purposes 
he having a car of seeds sacked ana 
located at the Sunshine Filling Sta
tion. Mr. Harkey knowing the ins 
and outs of the cotton business, recog 
nizes that the best seed and the best 
staple produced means more to pro
ducers and the country in general.

—!— 198»-------

We recently received a leter from 
former County Attorney Sullivan of 
Kent county, requesting that hereaf 
ter we mail him the Texas Spur to 
Hamlin where he is now located, hav 
big formed a partnership in the law 
business under the firm same of 
Brooks, Smith, Bobinson & Sullivan, 
all wen known and able lawyers and 
making one ofthestrongest law firms 
of the west.

-------Prosperous 102&——
W. B. Bennett, of Gilpin, was in 

Spur Monday, returning from one of 
his regular appointments as preacher 
and pastor.

------ ^Prosperous 1926-------
R, F . Rogers was in the city from 

the Dry Lake country, reporting 
everything progressing satisfactorily 
at this time.

------ Prosperous 1926------
J .  P. Koonsman,, of the Croton

country was among those 
in Spur the past week.

trading

NEW BOLLIE MACHINES 
INSTALLED

We have installed the very latest and 
best improved bollie madbines to our 
gin, thus being equipped to gin hollies 
to the best advantage for you.

BRING US YOUR BOLLII 
AS W ELL AS COTTONS

W e will continue to operate oar gin 
until the last lock of cotton ia 

picked or pulled!
YOURS TO SERVE

SWIFT GIN COMPANY
J . I. H A YES, Manager

The statemant of the City National ] 
Bank which will be noted elsewhere ! 
m this issue of the Texas Spur, shows | 
conclusively that the bank as well as [ 
the people of the town and country 
are in a aubstancial financial condi 
tion.

The statement shows that the indi
vidual, certified and county, state ano 
municipal deposits amount to the to- 
..al sum of $357,178.03. The state
ment shows a capital stock of $40,000 
with a surplus fund and undivided 
profits amounting to $32,001.11.

Considering the deposits shown, to 
gether with the fact that Spur has tw(. 
strong banking institutions which are 
conservatively liberal, is evidence 
that the country ia in good financia. 
shape at this the beginning of a new 
year, with the assurance of- financia 
backing throughout the year in every 
legitimate enterprise.

-------Prosperous 1926-------
CITATION ON APPLICATION 

FOR PROBATE OF WILL 
The State of Texas, County of 

Dickens.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Dickens County, Texas, Greetings: 
Your are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week 
for two consecutive weeks, exclusive 
of thè day of publication, before the 
feturn- day hereof in some newspa 
per of general circulation published 
in said county which has been con 
tbiually ad regularly published in 
said county for a period of not less 
than one year, the following notice 

To all persons interested the estate 
of D. G: Hisey, Deceased:

Marlah M. Hisey has filed in the 
County Court of Dickens County, an 
application for the probate of the 
last will and testament of said D. G. 
Hisey, Deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the third Monday in 
January A. D. 1926, the same being 
the 18th day of January, A. D. 1926, 
at the courthouse thereof, in 
Dickens, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Dickens, 
Texa^ Hiis 28tb day of December, 
A. D. 1925. I

O. C, ARTHUR,
Clerk County Court, Dickeiw Coun 

ty, Texas.
By Jos^hine Gjr^n, j.D^nty., 

— —Prosperous New Yeaiv-^—  
FOR iSA^[JB^2S feet of Bowser 

1Ù1 1 1-8 Inoli drill TpWe at a bos'* 
gala« See Riter Hardware Go. 7

------- P̂rospwrouB New Year-——.
Well detlRofi satflt, complete wilSi 

teactor and statienary engine. Ses 
Lee Blaixjson. ^ o r .  fitf

-------Prosperous New Year------
FOB SALE— 98 aerea, all fenced, 

house, bom, 79 acr«i in cultivation, 
wood, water, grass. $-45 per acre; or 
I  will sell 50 acres beet part far $59 
per acre.— J .  T. Walden, Spur, Tex
as, Rt. 1 Box 54. 6tf

FOR SA L ^ B v p rb rig h t heatia« 
stove, cheap at CaRie Bamsey'-s Gfw- 
agCi. , Sb-tt

-------Prosperous New Year— —
CARD OF THANKS 

Through the columns of the Texas 
Spur We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our many friends 
and the people of Spur for the many 
favors, considerations and kindnesses 
shown in taking na in and caring for 
us in the time of our misfortune and 
loss in the recent fire. The fact that 
the people of th'is town and country 
are the most generous and best peo
ple of the world has been demonstrat 
ed to ns not only in this instance 
but other times of misfortune which 
we have suffered. We can never for 
get and will always love these people. 
— Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bills.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

At a bargain; cafe at Afton, and 
Ford truck with house bed ; inquire 
at Maples Garage, Spur, Texas. 2tp

------ Prosperous 1926-------
J .  B. Morrow, of north of Dickens, 

was trading in the city Monday of 
this week. This past year Mr. Mor 
row made twenty or thirty tons of 
feed and around twenty bales of 
cotton. Ho is setting pretty for a 
another year regardless of hard 
times.

ENTKE NOUS CLUB
One of toe lovihest cour.esies of 

uiie season and one that was beau- 
L-ifuliy carired out in detail was thai 
of uecember 31st. when ihe ladies 
vif the Entre Nous Club entertaineu 
ill the lovely John L. King home,hon- 
oring their husbands and the retir
ing officers of the year.

A decorative theme symbolic of 
me New Year dawning was usea 
olending with the soft shajiles ol 
pink and green, the Club’s colors. 
The table appointments were unus
ually charming with their pretty 
nand painted score pads and tallys.

Miss Nell Higgins and Henry El
kins rendered a lovely musical pro
gram from 8:15 to 9:00 o’clock.

The guests then found their places 
at the tables for the games.

Mesdames J .  L. King and C. B. 
Jones received the guests ,and Mes
dames F. W. Jennings, Roy L. Har
key, Pauline Clemmons assisted in 
extending a welcome.

A lovely two course refreshinent 
was served by mesdames Jack Rector 
B. F. Hale, Hill Perry, W. D. Wilson, 
and Kate Senning, at eleven thirty. 
The first plate held a lovely fruit 
salad, chicken sandwitch, hot chock- 
olate and the last plate held a cream 
moulded into the shape of a well in 
the club colors. Minature wells 
were used as plate favors. Fkuit 
and angel food cake were served with 
the cream.

Those enjoying the pretty affair 
were: Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale, Dr.
and Mrs. M. L. Brannen, Messrs and 
Mesdames Hill Perry, J . L. King, R. 
L, Harkey, O. A. White, of Satin, 
Jack Rector, Bill Putman, Webber 
Williams, M. A. Lee, C. B. Jones F. 
W. Jennings, W. D. Wilson, Frank 
Laverty, Robt. Davis, Riley Wooten, 
Mesdames J .  M. Foster W. H. Putman 
Pauline Clemmons, Kate Senning, 
T. H. Blackwell, Miss Nell Higgins, 
and Messers E. C. Edmonds, Dr. 
Zachry and Henry Elkins

.4.3 the old Year passed out the 
quests departed, Mr. Henry Elkins 
and Miss Nell Higgins very beauti
fully playing “The End of A Per
fect Day.’’

Mrs. Holingsworth, County Dem- 
onst^ âtor, is spending the hoUidays 
with relatives in the Eastern part of 
;he state.

-------Proeperoua Now Yoar-------
MISSIONARY SOC. FAREWELL 

PARTY TO MRS. PIERCE

Monday evening of this week the 
Womens Missionary Society enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo, S. Link with a farewell party 
in honomig Mrs. Ruby Pierce who is 
.caving Spur Wednesday for Dallas 
where she has accepted a position 
with a leading firm of that city.

Mrs. Pierce has made her home in 
Spur since its earliest days, having 
jeen with Bryant-Link Compiany in 
an official capacity for the past sev 
aral years, and in business as well 
as social circles has formed many 
ffist^ng friendships Ijhroughont the 
town and country. Mrs. Perce is a 
lady of charming modesty, beautiful 
lovable character and endeared her 
self to all vrith whom she was asso 
::iated. It  is with sincere regret that 
the Texas Spur notes her departure 
to make her home elsewhere.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
"42“ PARTY

One of the prettiest social events 
3f the New Year was a "42 ’’ party 
Tlven by Mrs. W. G. Crego a t . her 
home in the west part of Dickens.

Seven tables were arranged, and 
all were present at seven thirty o’ 
clock. After several games of 42 
was played, a delicious dish of chick 
cn sandwiches, fruit salad, cake- and 
hot chicolate was served to the fol 
owing guests: Messrs, and Mes

dames E. L. Harkey, J . H. Meadors, 
Raleigh Harkey, B. G. Worswick, 
O. H. Stockton, Dennis Harkey, Roy 
Harkey, Misses Beryl Harkey, Mild 
red Glpsos, Elnor Gay, Olive Mead 
^̂ s, Ermal Payne, Josephine Green, 
Kate Blair, and Messrs. W. W. Wal 

rup. Jack Gipson, Earl Bailey, Doc 
Griffin, Will Perrin, and Fred Ar
rington.

■------ Prosperous 1926-------
D. F  Capshaw, of Afton, was a 

recent business visitor in Spur.

ONE CAR W AD  
PLANTING COTTON SEED 

NOW HERE!

Mehane and Rowden 
Last Year Seed

ROWDEN, $2.50 Per Bu. 
MEBANE, $3.00 Per Bu.

These seed are selected and gfuaran> 
teed to be pure. See them at the Sun
shine Service Station or enquire of the 
grade and quality at either of the Spur 
Banks. y

IT PA YS TO PLANT BEST  
SEED AND GROW THE  

BEST STA PLE

R.S.HARKEY,SPUR,TEXAS

C. W. M. S.
Prayer and Missions 

Leader— Mrs. R. E. Dickson, 
rime— 3:00 p .m .
Business period.
Devotional Theme— How to pi-ay. 
Sweet hour prayer.
Prayer— Mrs. Tom Teague..
Song— “My Faith Looks Up to Thee” 
Talk—  Prayer and MisBions— Mrs. 

' W. H. Putman.
Talk— Amwered Prayer—  Mrs Lon

nie Harris.
Discussion— Leader, Mrs. W. B. Staf 

fordi.
What is prayer?
How much do wa believe in prayer? 
Do Christians pray enough.
Hidden Answers
Benediction
Offering.

------ ProsperoHs New Year'-----
HOLIDAY BNTERTAINMENTS

Mrs. Lee Davis was hostesa to the 
P. M. W. Club during the holidays 
it  her home in the city.

Mrs. J .  Boyd Jr., entertained dur
ing the holidays with a farew-ill 
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. ‘h-ady 
who were returning to Fort Worth.

TIME LIMIT ON CAR REGISTRA
TION EXTENDED TO JAN 15TH

For the accomodation of car own
ers the time limit within which to 
make proper registration will be ex 
tended to January 15th, 1926. AH 
automobile owners and operatoirs 
are urged to make registrations on 
or before that date.— M« U. Jones. 
Sheriff and tax eolleeto», Dick«n.i 
county, Texas.

-------Prosperona 1 9 ^ ------

Grandpa Douglas, who i t  here with 
his son,. Cicero Douglas, wag( in .Spur 
Wednesday for a shprt timok,
! -----Prosperous. 1920-----
Choice milk. cow foy sale. See 

Mace Hunter, east of Spni’.

“Here To S t a f
Whitey Montgomeiy

GUARANTEED

S i g n ŝ '
GET MY PRICES BEFO RE 
YOU HAVE A SIGN DONE

DURING 1926

W E WANT TO GET ACQUAINTED  
WITH YOU

We earnestly invite you to come to see 
us when in town, and will merit aur ap
preciation by striving to keep the best 
merchandise avstilable and tendering 
you the most courteous serivice. It 
will be a  pleasure for us to have your 
wants. Our prescription department 
is complete with a legally registered 
druggist at your command.

Wishing you A Prosperous 
New Year

WOODY DRUG STORE 
E. W. Woody, Owner



«

Paou 
Very Serere
**I 8u(fer«d 4mih iriiiiiiiwl|r 

tPo«ft)2cs which p w  
ai4 worse ((<< W  BUMcto 
weatt hr," aat« Wjtnp. It.
CcBtrell, of R. P. » . 9, (Oeam- 
vHte, Georgia.

"I frequently had Tanr 
8«w e pains. TIwhm tow  »9 
bad that I wws tar««f to 
to bnd and steqr 
seoned to mo &)/ 
eowM la two.

Fci Fentalo Traite

Carl Patton and wife, of Lubbock, 
*p«nt aeTaral days of this week in 

' Spur, the ru»»tB of Mr. and Mr«, 
Nad Hotaa and other friends of the 
city. Carl Patton is now managins 
toe Harenh Patten bosinasa in Lnb- 
boek, karinr closed out their busi- 
SMS in Cisca soma time ng:o.

------ Prasperous 1926------ ■'
Jins eland, Billia Elliott, Dick and 

' ' Stariine Dari», Bnndolpb McNeill and 
j Miss Dick Stafford returned the ffret 

af tita weak to Lnbbock ta raantar 
ffacb Callaffa far the toms.

— —̂PraeferMHl 1»1«------
Mrs. ■. C. Sdesbads and sans, Ktiy 

and Pneaasitb, rstnmad thV wwsk 
frant Port Worth whara they sficnt 
tha bolidayn with bar parents, Hr. 
and Min. G. EL Conaall. ,

,-------Praapereun 1926-------
Miss Tir*inin Forbis left Sunday 

far Danton ta raantar C. I. A. after 
spandins the holidays at home with 
h*r parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Por 
his and faatlly.

------ ■Prosperans 1926-------

T  taught soh<Ml tor • 
wbfia, but my h>ta)*li won sa 
bad I would hfTO f» »tor amt 
sometimes. TMS urato an «■
I ss bad I dlStt't tisww 
what to do.

“One day I read about 13» 
merits of Card til, aafi as I 
had some frlo^da who bad 
been helped i-y It, I tboMlW;
I would tr:-' It. I be.’.'sS to 
got better aftif .5 bed uthc i 
haK a bottle. I decldeii lo Iceep 
on and give It a tuo: 
trial and T dll. X 
ail about 12 l.'OUles
I am perieotlT ivei:. Kdp sgytrad hundred bales hero from
not «iiffer auy paift sew can 

all my hou:-.3wdrk/  ̂ ^
At .151

do all

tooi i ,
'.no l;j»w !;;>;*■

ï.rw

'j G, C. Pai4 and son, Glenn, of Ralls 
s^ent seToral days of this week in
Spur baying ootton, hating purchns

atoar bnyers.
—---- Prosperoua 1S2S-

Hew Wa]f to Stop 
Night Coughing

Sintssln Method Brings 
Quick

For almost instant relief from h j 
ing, irritating, sleep-robbing nfeht 
coughing there it a very simpIeJ^at- 
ment which, often with a sinsfí dose, 
stop* all irritation and pcmygi! sound 
sleep the whole night throiu

This treatment ia based plji the pre- 
Bciiption known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs. You simply take 
one tcaspoonful at bed-time and hold 
it in the throat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing i t  The prescriptioB 
has a double action.'•It not only soothes 
and heals sorenesa and irritation, but it 
quickly remorrei the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cazae of 
night coughing. People who have not 
slept well for night# are often surprised 
how quickly this simple method checks 
coughing and banishes the entire 
cough condition completely.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs,chest colds, sore throat,hoarsc- 
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as giovrn- 
upa —no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon- 
fid. At all good druggists Ask for

J o h o r H i^ o m s  

"  ^D re û m

K a^tm ia a  êés im aa
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W. A. Kimmell. of west af Sfur,
two miles on the highway, waa ia tha 
city Monday transacting bustCtos and 
meeting with friends. He bag al
ready started hi* farming operations 
for the year in the hope and axpae 
fation of making big harvests and 
enjoying good prices in the fall.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
E. A. Bailey was in the city Mon 

day stating that he had some twenty 
five or thirty bales of cotton yet to 
pull on their places near Steel Hiil. 
While pulling cotton at present pri
ces may seem like sv/apping dollars, 
yet it puts just that much more cash 
in circulation at any rate.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Mis.ses Ella Mae Hogan, Clarice 

Laine, Lucile Lucas, and Ermal Lis 
e. uy, leturned this week to Abilene 
w ere hey are attending colleges, 
E.l .!• .ring spent the holidr.ys here 
I 1 ■enls and rcl.a'.lves. '

—Prosperous 1926------- 1
R. I. Walabe, postmaster and drug ; 

gl-'.t cf McAdoo, was among ths bus 
ir ess ■ sitors in Spur Tuesday of 
tl ■ Y sk.' '

• — Prosperous 1926------

D. D. S»iitli, who recently moved 
irons Spur te Floydada, writes qs 
with the request that the Texas Spur 
be mailed him at his new address.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
P. F. Lee and family recently mov 

i od from Spur to Abernathy where 
' they will ’make their home the com 

ing year.
-------Prosperous 1926^-----

J .  W. Smith, of the Soldier Mound 
community, came in Monday for a 
short time. He reports everything 
lovely.

------ Prosperous 1926-------N
J. E. Sparke was here Tuesday 

from his farm home to the west of 
Spur, meeting and conversing with 
his friends.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
A. Fry was here from Cat Fish, 

Tuesday, stating that all hie Christ
mas was now gone and he was set 
tling down to bus.ness.

-—— Prosperous 1926-------
Dick Sampson, of the Paddle ranch 

in Kent touaty, was a recent bus
iness visi or in Spur.

•------ prosperous 1926-------
Uric Ousley made a business trip 

the pa.s-t Yveek to Abilene where ho 
spent a_ day cr two.

------ Prosperoua 1926-------. 1.1 Bailey, of near McAdoo, was 
j;-,'- those w’hp had .business in 

; ur during the week.
------ ProSperou-3 1926-------'

J . Carlisle was in the city Tuesday for some time is improving and re

Wayne Y.zn Leer was in the city 
Saturday. He reports that Mrs. 
Van Leer, who has been in ill health

Duck Creek fai-m home. 
-..r

gaining strength and health.

---- ----------------------------------r r r —r-rrr
O. Morrison, of Clarendon, father 

of Mrs. E. D. Chambers, is here this 
week visitiug with Mi\ and Mrs. 
Chambers at their farm axd ranch 
home in the Afto» country. Mr. 
Morrison is eighty nine years of ag* 
and the greater part of his life has 
been spent on the frontier of Texas, 
he being among the oldest and earli 
est settlers of the west.

— — Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, ac 

companied by her father, 0 . Morri 
son of Clarendon, were in Spur Mon 
day meeting and visiting among 
friends of Mr. Morrison, among 
whom were Uncle Bill Hyatt, H. T. 
Garner and others who were here in 
the very early days of settlement 
development.
' —---- Prosperous 1926— —̂

A letter Yvas received from Mrs. 
J . M. Holcomb of Wichita Falls, 
complaining of not receiving the 
Texss Spur regularly. We want all 
subscribers to receive the paper reg 
ularly, and do our best to that end 
and hope Mrs. Holcomb will here 
after have no further complaint.

■------ Prosperous 1926-------
M-* E. Tree came in Tuesday and 

so d a bale of cotton for .around nine 
cents, catching the market on the up 
grade, having been offered only eight 
and a'quarter for the same bale be 
fore Christmas. I

------ Prosperous 1926------  |
J. C. Jones, of Jayton, was in • 

Spur Monday, transacting b-usiness I 
affairs and looking after his ranch | 
ing interests to the north of Dickens. |
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T h e  G re a te s t  o f 
A ll  H U D S O N S  a t 

L o w e s t  P r ic e s  in  H is to ry
s- f o r  th e  C O A C H

$1495 fo r  tite Bveetgkam —  $1-695 fo r  ¿/sc 7-Piiss. Sedan
jfS  I*rieX Freij^zt and! Tax Extra

Everyvrb.i!erc is hrstiiw* as fibs orld’c Great
est Btiy.” is ttot aioi.'bc because of iis sellsBg
pr.i-ee. Hft« v»hic is »s pwta-taRas.ee, endtirance and 
l©w cost. Stii'si are ontsAmdiitg
k.ÿhjT aÍMC!v ÎS.W p r ir »  w ' . imîj.*

..Y-, .’a  y: lov. i. ;. f!.r<.T?.H8e ifce  r r o r îd ^  la r g e s t
' SvM.' -s— a n d  E s s e x — m a d e

*■- .- ■*•- r a s i ik ,  a s p  volerrue
V-':í:í h-Kve 

-- sn ir t  price,
l ;̂

•■''Sliest V a lo e
L  V ♦. . — ¿ il i'3s Vraye i  i

Harkey & F^cClure

o iB »

to# dto« •# tows, 
«■to bsi) 'íRtoR

A x i
aiB«kg them a9 to*»« wfai ato a «*• 
bnt toaved .Teto« 9k- to was
a hærcl taiBr xtreito. Mnw t i  
wMfccto BtoiBg toeaaeeto*
sxd caBeii Ilton *  «tor* tototoy-a ■*•«- 
ent abncB Ltototo.

ftww, M t o . Met toCaw to* tiMi I ,
Uc toyxelM* llbiacy to  y a tto wii tow 
he «ofili hMreaM to* Mantog# A ro
toe wertw tom mar». Ttore were *«t- 
«MfBl totasn tout wetot helit—ttottetg 
«OWX to« feu,-«« «•»«’rrturt and etoer 
eetœeaaies, lEw Hew Tear was « 
goto time te heoto, nr« to wexVt 
etert t«MH«nrew.

Be wa* to^« 9tmd toe 'leag i« j,  «ito 
jht t*rHe *f Mraeelf he grew «tows*. 
ÏBewiy tale «reiito el«a«« aa« tae lay
hack peacefKBij >x tafit Mg atolr. Jeto  
îIîiüsiOB *009« Bcrer tefl iKttorwaoto 
v.’hether It wbc a drean or »«>, He 
felt hhat he wirs «wtaciewe axd awah* 
all the ttoe, to t n«ae*i fereto taha to 
believe tlmt he hsô bfiiw ideeytag.

The Itttl« etns. í^at he tasd lest ha 
early chfillbeto aasta tote toe reom 
find toeli held *f tala box«. Ttaae, ^  
Rome mytoerieae maxxcr they weito 
both takca te tfee werkw axd wemt 
amoxg the wer*ar«. Mere Jeiia En(ta- 
8on learned seaay far the first
rime—here he l*ar»to. etf the waat* 
UDd meeds ef tai* eaf^eywee. ®f the 
loyalty and eerv- 
Ice I *  bad getto® 
from 6* many of 
them all thrw»;^ 
the years. He 
saw how mxeh a 
little added to
cóme would mean 
to S» maxy t í  
tneni. and also 
what hie p 1 a b e , .
of retrenehnieBt 
would moao t« 
those npoQ whese 
lieads it would 
fall. Guided by 
his eon’s vielex, 
he r e a l l y  and 
truly saw for the 
first time ü;at the 
ft' o r k s wae not 
all his, as he had always thoughi, but 
that its laiccese or failure -was really 
due to the help and co-operation of his 
employees. He marveled now how 
in the face of his treatment they had 
gi'feii him as much of service and loy
alty as they had done. Things ivere 
going to be cUffei’ent from now on, he 
told his little SOB as he looked down 
into his eyes.

Tlie Ne'" Tear wag the beginning of 
a new re.girae at the Hudson worlte. 
From a man who- was considered a 
slave driver Jetan Hadson came to 
be known ss one of the most humane 
and considerate employer* in the 
whole country. Hla work* was a 
model of all that made for the bet
terment and welfare of big amployees ; 
and in addition he pat Into cSact a 
co-operative plan whleii gave each 
worker a share of the profils that 
came out of tha hcBtses*. Anel the 
New Year was a very happy e&e for 
him and for aH of hi* werker*.

(© , 1S26. 'W ester» Kew^JOlisr

------ Prosperous Now Yoar-------
FOR ALE OR TRADE for Muías 

— ¿it a«re taiosk, No. », south of 
fcpur. .' oe or writ« Axdy WeoSeii, 
McAjtoe, ÎV.V««. '  4tf.

------ A Morxy Chris » * * — —̂
Troy Morr.s, who has boea here 

helping the Texa* Lpxr fore« through 
the holiday ru*h, left last week for 
Lubbock where he has a position 
Yvith a prixting eoxeern. Troy was 
“laisea up’’ ix a print shop. At the 
death of hi* father which occurred 
several year* ago »t Eallo, Troy as 
sumed the publioatáo« of the RaUe 
Banner, being oxo of tho youngest 
and ablest pahhskers of a country 
weekly in TTeot Texas.

------ Prooporouo 192«------
■Will Garner came in Moxday from 

his f*rto home, ponding *omo time j 
lYcre saeetiag ami eaeverolng 'with ' 
old titoo friend* hare that day.

------ Prosporoeo 1926-------
Mr. and Mxt. R. D. ’Vfliliena, * f  

the Red Top eomixaxity to the west 
of Spur, were shopping and ri'anooct 
ing buBiaess ix tho city Mosday.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
TTe are sorry to note that Chalk 

! Brewn is reportad quito ill at his 
'home in tho’ city, bang under •’.he 
e re of physicians. It is hoped by 
his fr.ny frisad* that Chalk will soon 
be recovered.

____ Prosperous 1926-------
Hun er came in Saturday 

”-,0 afternoon here with

MATTRBS« AN» FBATHSR MKN9VATW« 
Costea, Fett ami FoetlMK- Mettroi«»* M>i¿ « to » r dev 

PHONE 211 s ru R . x m M

“Î F J  Y m b :

T!ie ’c 55,1® pigfskin th«
l?;eav> is m this air'%nd tis® Ref
er®«® cffii-a ®ffi«Ki b® la«*rd to y®ll, “t«a 4® 
IP© .”

This l2«,2ik is sMt to rnffike it* touchdown. 
The goal w® are striving for is your h&rak- 
istg husiuess. We may b© only one yard 
from it, or, w® may have five, ten* twenty 
or thirty yards to go, but we are going te 
keep on “bucking the line,” ‘̂circling the 
ends” and “forw-arding pass«*” until you 
say that This Bank is “My Bank.”
NOW is the best time you will have to 
open am account with us.

' TRADE m '
S P U R
B A N K
I WITH US

TH E

hme. Beauty Shoppe 
‘ at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILDING
Pbcon« 3SZ a&d 20

IF ns mURANCE

-WE HAVE IT  / ■

See

TelepW a« 264 Spur, Tiwcas
S p u r  N a t " l .  BsfcnJk B l d g .

A Goêd Yard 
In&Gêod Town

Chas, Whitener
B̂rnld for the Futurê

o r * - Y ‘ f ¡■n'ïïyiT*^E.
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t v m ij , t h t  C*«»$7 Seat ei M cCuIlock 
Cotmty, worrisd along fcs: «while with dtMtyv 
bui&p7 otzMta is  the business district. But on« 
day saane oi its business nten stopped to figure 
what anpeved »treat» were costing them. They 
fotmd it woold be a profitable intrestment to 
pave the public square— and pave it right. 
They demanded a pavement that would stand 
present traffic, yet not require costly staintc- 
nanco. The problem was solved by sekctihg 
Portland csssent eoncratc.

Tis* concrete mixar had been runnin* only a 
lew days when «KtEfcisicns wore made to the 
mitial project. Now Brady has 26fiOO square 
yards of coDCT-eio paving; and like other Texas 
dti«3 they will not be willing to stop until all 
the maia streets are permanently paved.

How about the P ubiio Square oi Main Street 
in your town? You can have a pavement that s« 
rigid, unyielding, skidisreof—-one that will carry 
any kind of traffic indefinitely, practically 
without repairs. Concrete paving has these 
qualities which are but few of many reas<M»s 
for its rapidly growing popularity.

Our heMet R-4 tells sther interostinc tihiitgs 
akovt cencffttt streets. Writs for y«ur

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSCOATION
South ivestem  L ife  Bud ding /

DALLAS, T E X A S

A Natiatud Organizaiion to Improve and Exisnd 
the Uses o f  Concrete

O F F I C E S  IM 30 C I T I E S

SLUSH Fin
n£Hs mm

WALL SHEET
UNTERMYER GOES TO GOTHAM 

TO LEARN WHY INDUSTRIAL 
GIANTS AREN’T ON LIST

HAVE A BIG INFLUENCa

a 0 D i o w - B s s i x  w u b u . i i . f  l a r g e s t  S e l l i n g  “ s i x e s *

New Low Prices

s  o

Willard Dobbins, who has been 
with the Aspermont Bank for some 

. time, was in Spur the past week vis 
itmg with his brother, J .  H. Dobbins 
and .'amily. Mr. Dobbins informed 
us that he contemplated going into 
business in Aspermont for himself, 
and since he is a business man of abil 
ity we are confident he will make a 
greater success in business for him 
self than as an employee for others;

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Mrs W. C. Gruben, we are sorry 

to note s reported quite ill at their 
home in the city. It  is hoped that 
Mrs. Gruben may soon be recovered.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Jno. D. Hufstedler, of Docum Val 

ley, was among the business visitors 
in the city the past week. "

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Powell, of the 

Dry Lake Community, were among 
the shoppers in the city the i>aat 
week

------ Prosperous 1926-------
L. P. Edwards, of Dickens, was | 

anvong the business visitors in Spur j 
Tuesday o  ̂ this week. |

Miss Maggie Pearl McCarty, who 
has been employed the past year in 
Abilene, returned home during the 
holidays and will remain here some 
time with her father, W. F. McCarty.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Constable M. L. Nichols and Boy 

Harkey made a business trip the 
first of the week to McAdoo and 
other points in the county.

-------Prosperous 1926-------

Weak,

c a r Dui
Hn Womas's Me

SoJd Everywhere

‘Bob’s’ Lawyars Saak Proof of ‘li». 
fluence at Work In Standard, 

and U. 3. Stael.

New York.—Prank P. Walsh and 
Samuel Dntarmyer, of counsel for 
the Progreesivas in tha Borah com
mittee probe of an alleged slush 
fund of, 513,000,099 being collaeted 
by the Republicans, are in New 
York for secret conferences and In
vestigations which may lead to tha 
Issuance of subpeonas for J. P. Mor
gan, John D. Rockefeller Jr., Eibart 
H. Gary, Alfred Cotton Bedford and 
other capitalists.

Reports reaching Walsh and Un- 
termyer are to tha effect that these 
men are giving support to tha Re
publican ticket although no dona
tions, with the exception of 510,000 
accredited to Rockefeller, have been 
reported by the Republican National 
Committee.

IJntermyer gave an intimation of 
his intention to call them before tha 
committee when ha asked Charles 
D. Hillas, vice chairman of tha Re
publican National Committee, when 
on the stand, if he did not think it 
strange that the names of Morgan, 
Gary and Bedford, who have bean 
large' contributors to the Republican 
campaign fund heretofore, are absent 
from the Ust this year. Hillas of
fered no explanation.

Since that time Senator La Fol- 
ietta. who is keeping in close touch 
with the Borah inquiry, has sent to 
Walsh and Untemyer some addition
al information designed to support 
bis charge that Gary, Bedford and 
the others “are fighting him with 
large sums of money In a surrep- 
litlous manner.”

Progressive leaders here have been 
informed that Senator La .Tollettee, 
in a speech to be delivered shortly, 
will attempt to link Morgan and the 
others in the alleged slush fund. As 
the practical head of the United 
States Steel Corporation, Gary is in 
a position to exert tremendous ^res- 
sui'e in the presidential campaign. 
Progressives assert. The same im
plication is made by them against 
Bedford, who is chairman of the 
board of directors of the Standard 
Oil Company.

While In New York Untermyer 
and Walsh will also run down some 
Leads which they believe may bring 
into the open the reports in the 
hands of Unterm/er “which will do 
great injury to the Republican ticket 
In the presidential campaign.”

Before it recessed Friday the Bo
rah committee took under advisa- 
rrent the advisability of taking evi
dence to bear out tha Untermyer 
reports. While tha evidence in tha 
hands of Untermyer so far is purely 
circustantiai, he is strongly inclined 
to believe that it should be thorough
ly investigated.

Two witnesses from Chicago are 
ready to testify concerning the mys
terious charges and Untermyer has 
in his possession certain affidavits 
?ud telegrams on the subject. Just 
a few connecting links are necessary 
to provide a Nationwide scandal, it 
Is charged by the Progressives.

I

W. P. Cathy, of near Dickens, was 
transacting business affairs in the 
city Tuesday of this week.

«2ic:

A Six — Built by Hudson Under Famous Super-Six Patents

Freight and 
Tax Extra

\ for tli§ COACH
{ And for those who desire an Essex Coach
I may be purchased for a low first payment
! and convenient terms on balance
I 
1
I For any 'closed car you will pay almost as much as the
i Coach costs. So why accept any performance short of a “Six”?
i In Essex you get qualities of the “Six” not found in any
i “Four.” And equally important, you get the famous Super-

Six advantages exclusive to H^idson-Essex.
Quality made Essex, with Hudson the largest selling “Six” 
in the world. That volume permits economies, which are 
passed on to buyers in a price way below any rivaL

World's Greatest Values
Everyone Says It —  Sates Prove It

Harkey &. McClure

Q u a lity  G a v e  T h is  V o lu m e 
V o lu m e G a v e  T h e s e  P r ic e s

The COACH
165

The Brougham *1450 
The 7-Pass. Sedan *1650

F reighi and Tax Extra
And for those w h o desire, these cars m ay  
be purchased for a low first payment. T he re
m aining paym ents co n v en ien tly , arranged.

Harkey & McClure

CAMPING AND PROBLEM OF FOOD

There is no healthier sport than 
camping. During the warm and balm; 
eiiring and summer days, it Is real 
recreation. To get out in the freah 
air and sunshine, free from worry 
and care, enhances the health of any
one. be be stfice man. salesman or 
what not.

But due to the entirely Inadequate 
means of food preservation and re- 
frlgerutlon found In the majority of 
eampa. there is the ever-i)resest lian- 
ger of sickness from infected foods. 
The utmoirt-Gure must be taken in or
der that this may be avoided. Butter 
and eggs should be bought only aa eaed. 
The milk Is a problem in Itself. Per
haps tlie solution lies in the oaa of a 
milk other than market milk, in order 
that purity and sterility may be aa 
sured. For such use, evuperated mUk 
is ideal. Many people are wont to con
fuse evaporated and condenaed milk 
but there Is uo similarity betwessa the 
-wa Condensed lilk is a eemblAa 
tlcn of sugar and milk and ean be 
used only \vhen botli of these sub
stances are desired. Svaperated mill 
is merely pure, fresh HtUk Tritb about 
sixty per cent of the watsr remoYed 
and the nutrient content left Intact 
It is absolutely sterile and pure, hav- 
ing been sterilized before leaving the 
factory. The water, removed by evap
oration, may be replaced very easily 
and the milk returned to Us original 
volume. ICvttporBted mUk may be ob
tained in small cans, containing six 
ounces or in larger ones containing 
sixteen and can be taken to the eamp 
in quantities sutUcient for the needs of 
the entire period, thus assuring a con
stant supply of pure, fresh milk wUb- 
out the worry or the danger attached 
to the use of the market product.

Following ore recipes for a few 
dlsiies that are best adapted for eainp 
consumption because of ease of prepa
ration, purity and food value.

Tomato 3eup.
1 p in t to m a te  pulp 1 ’A cu p s w a te r  

or canned to - S a lt  and pepper
tnato soup to  ta e tc

114 cups evapo- H tap. soda 
rated  m ilk
B r in g  tom ato  pulp o r so-ep to the 

bolL add th e  seaso n in g s and soda. 
H eat th a m ilk  and w a te r  and com bine 
slow ly  w ith  th e tom ato  m ixtu re .

Stirred Egos.
H eup ev ap o rated  ^  tep. p a p rik a  

m ilk  6 eg g s
% oup w a te r  2 tbsp . l a t
% tsp.- pepper C rated  ch eese

B e a t th e eg g s, add th e m ilk , w a te ’" 
and seaso n in g s. M elt th o  fa t  In a  f r y 
ing  pan. Add th e eg g  m ix tu re  and 
s t ir  u n til th e m ix tu re  Is cream y. 'iThen 
a lm o st done, sp r in k le  w ith  g ra ted  
obeeue. Serv e  on Bllees o f  bread , to a s t 
o r c ra o k u 's .

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Judge B. P. Vardiman, of the Cat 

Pish country, was in Spur Monday 
Ho had just recovered from a criti 
cal illness, and his friends here were 
glad to see him able to be out again.

------ Prosperous New Year------
W. E. Gates, the congenial and af 

fable garage man of Afton, was in 
Spur the past week on business and 
meeting with his friends.

------ Prosperous New Year------
Will Watson, of nine or ten miles 

east of Spur, was here Tuesday mar
keting farm products and trading 
some with the ^lerchants.

------ Prosperous New Year------
W. P. Foreman came in Minday 

from his farm home at Espuela.

; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross and little 
son, Tom Griffin, were shopping and 
marketing cotton in Spur Tuesday. 
Tom is this yearXmaking bumper 
crops in eonparison with the general 
production over the country, thus de 
imonstrating his ability as a farmer 
as well as rancher.

— '—^Prosperous 1926------
A. A. Fry was here trading and on 

other business Tuesday of this week 
from his home on Cat Fish.

1 ------- ^Prosperous 1926-------
I W. H. Young, a leading citizen of 
the Red Hill community to the east 

'■ of Spur,  ̂was here Tuesday.
------ ^Prosperous 1926-------

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hamby, pi 
Dickens, were shopping in Spur Mon 
ay of this week.

------ ^Prosperous 1926-------
Uncle Dick Holly and wife were 

among many shoppers and visitors 
in Spur Monday.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Alec Winkler was in the city Tues 

day from his farm and ranch home 
on Croton.

— Prosperous 1926------
County Com,misaioner Chas. Per

rin, of Draper, was in Spur Wednes-. 
day of this week. !

Mrs. D. Y. Twaddell, who recently 
underwent an operation at the Nich 
os Sanitarium, was sufficiently recov 
ered to be removed Saturday to her 
home.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
J . Z. Smith came in Tuesday from 

his Red Mud farm and ranch home, 
reporting his cattle in good shape 
and bountiful farm harvests consid 
ering prevailing conditions.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cornelius and 

family, of near San Angelo, spent 
the Christmas holidays with their son 
C. C. Cornelius and family, at their 
ranch home in Kent county.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
W. H. Gannon, of west of Spur, 

was here recently, stating that all 
the clouds had silver linings these 
days.

-------Prosperous 1926------
Judge H. A. C. Brummett was 

over from Dickens, spending some 
time here on business and meeting 
with his friends.

------ ^Prosperous 1926------
Chas. Gunn, of near Dickens, was 

among the number of business visi 
tors in the city Tuesday.

------ Prosperous 1926------

EIGHT PvEASONS
For Insuring in the U nited F idelity

1 An Old Line Legal Reserve Company

2 Organized in Texas for Texas People

3 Seventeen simply worded policies— to meet every 
individual need

4 Reasonable Premium Rates

5 Liberal Benefits and Options

6 Quick, Efficient Service direct from Home Office

7 Disability Benefits and Double Indemnity when 
desired

8 ApEfiJ^t Insurance paying Specific Benefits, in cash, 
,,<ij#*Specific Injuries, for a Nominal Additional Pre

mium
(An E-xclusive Feature)

«■•■OBaBBaaaBaaaaiavaaaf lES' BDi iaBCBai tDBasK

United Fidelity Life 
Insurance Company

"The MoBt Rapidly Growing L ife Insurance Company in Texas”

J . Po Middleton̂  Local Agent
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One Spur Fanno 
Htà Solved the 
Mfírket Problem

•f Spu<v in the citjr one, day this 
■week. |EI0 informed u b  that he had 
consideraldn cotoa yet to pick or 
pull, and. that all the cotton he made 
this year is  htill store! awaiting a 
“more dematiding" market. Ehrery 
year Mr. Itandleman holds his cotton 
until *p  along n March, April or 
May, or until tlit market price ad 
vances, and in holding his cotton he 
has nerer lost. At one time he held 
over a part of his cotton to the fol 
lowing year, making about double 
■what he would have made had he 
sold to earlier offers the previous 
year. I f  every farmer in the whole 
country was so situated there would 
be no marketing problems. The 
greatest marketing problem appar 
ently is how to crowd the entire crop 
on the market within a few months 
and maintain a high price. When 
farmers produce their own Imng at 
home and have only surplus crops 
to market, ttien the problem will 
be solved.

------ Prosperous 1926-------
HAVE YOU ENROLLED IN THE 

KITCHEN CONTEST
January 15 is the last day 

which women may enroll in the Im 
proved Kitchen Contest being conduc 
ted by the County Home Demonstra 
tion Agent, Mrs. Laura Hollingworth 
working under the direction of the 
Extension Ser'rice of the A. and M. 
College, cooperating -with the Dallas 
Semi Weekly Farm News, in an ef 
fort to make the work shops of the 
country women more convenient, so 
that the least amount of time and 
energy may be expended in perform 
ing kitchen duties. A number of 
recruits have been reported from 
various parts of the county and a sub 
stantial enrollment is expected.

Do not hesitate about entering on 
account of the expense. The contest 
aims to bring to the attention of the 
housewife, things that can be done 
in the way of rearranging furniture 
to save steps, correcting heights of 
working surfaces to sabe backs, nt 
lizing waste material arourid rie 
place, and adding small kitchen con 
veniences that will evolve very little 
outlay of funds.

Any woman who wishes the help 
of the County Home Demonstration 
Agent in suggestions that will ligh 
ten her/hpiisework, should telephone, 
v.Tite or other'Wise get in touch with' 
her at Spur, telephone 288, before 
the contest open^, January 15, 1926. 
All eroil^nent cards must be in the 
State office by January 15.

What about the light and ventila 
tion in your jdtehen?

Is j'our kitchen lighted so that 
the worker can see clearly in all 
parts of the room. If  the glass is not 
sufficient for. this , (about 20 per 
'cent of thè floor area) increase the 
amount by adding (more windows or 
painting..the walls light tan, crehm, 

ivory pr ;by adding glass panels 
to the doors. I f  the lamps are.not 
sufficient purchase two or three in 
expensive bracket lamps 'with good 
reflectors; and place one at the tove, 
one at the ■vvork table and one at the 
kitchen sink, so that the worker can 
see clearly at each of the working 
centers. This will save the labor and 
danger of carrying lamps, and will 
save nervt and eye strain foh the 
worker. .

Does your kitchen have at least 
two exposurts so as to prevent cross 
ventilation, carrying away steam and 
orders, and supply fresh air for the 
worker? Many women work in the 
kitchen in the summer where the 
temperature is far above the temper 
a ture in the fields where the men 
think it is too hot to work. A trran 
son or a vrindow lowered from the 
top will let out the hot air, another 
window raised from the bottom will 
let in the cold air.

____ Prosperous 1926-------

- - -28, io6, i
.515.6

4.

4,926.84 =

REPO RT C F TH E CONDITION OF THE CITY NATIONA.k BJ  .NK A 
SPUR IN TH E STA TE OF TEX A S, AT TH E CL . E CF k.

ON D ECEM BER 31, 1925
------------- RESOiJRCEb
I. a Loans and discounts, --------------------------------------------- .:--?376,541.a2'
4. U. S. Government Securities Owned:

a Deposited to cecure circulation ___________________ J__ ._ xu
5. Other Bonds, Stocks, Securities, E t c . : _______________1______3yi41-.t

_______ 6. Banking house, $7,750.00; Furniture A Fix. $ 3 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 1 ; . - 4 5 0 , x
B o  estate O'wned other than banking house_________L __ ^¿7 0,4.59 0
A. ftai^dloman, of southwest 8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k __ ______ /___yL_3U,247.U

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks _
I I .  Amount due from State baks, bakere and trust Co’s.
13. Checks on other banks in same city as reporting ban.

Total ef tiems 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, $32,586.20
14. a Checks and drafts on banks outside of city

of reporting bank_________ __________$ 118.
b Miscellaneous ite m e _____________________4,808^9

16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer________ J/-_____________ 500.00 ss ;
Total _________________ ___________________^ _______  $613,052.14 =

_____________  LIABILITIES
17. Capital atock paid i n ----------- ------------------------ 1___ ________ $40,000.00 ’ =
18. Surplus fund ___________________________________________ 25,000.00
19. a Undmded profits_________________________________ ______ 7,001.11; r--
22. Amount due to Fed. Reserve B a n k __________________ ______ 10,000.00
23. Amount due to national b a n k s__________________________ .-39,554.84 i
26. Cashier’s checks outstanding_______ ;--------------------------------- 14,318.16.

Total of It°ms 22,23,24,25, and 26, $63,873.00 |'
Demand Deposite Subject t  oReserve: ,

27. Individual deposits subject to check ------------------------------ 289,325.06 |
’’8. Certificates of deposit due in l°ss than 30 d a y s--------------- _i -_l ,015. 97 i ^
29. State, county or other municipal deposits secured---------------62,837.00 .

Total of demand deposits. Items 27,28,29,30,31,32, $353,178.03 ! g...
33. Certificates of deposit_________________________________  4,000.00

Total of tim edeposits subject t  oreserve, $4,000.00 I
41, Bills payable --------------------------------------------------------------  .20,000.0^

Tota  ̂ ___________________________________ _____ _______ $51'-).0oij.- I s s
State of Tex33, County of Dickens, ss: I, James B. Reed, Cashier of the , ^
above named bank, do solemnly swear that rie above statement s "ru- ■ —  
'■.he best of my knowledge and belief.— JAMES B. REED, C^.i er.
Correct— Attest: B. Y. Love, E. C. Edmonds,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Jan. 1926— Birl Hight.  ̂_
Notary. -------------— -------------------------------| ^

aillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIM̂ ^

I:

A CORRECTION
In last week’s paper it was report

ed that Mrs. Glasgow and a Mr. On
ion were married. This was a mis
take. In fact there is no such gentle, »'-'T 3? P oOoonon/
man as a Mr. Onion, and the report j 
very eiddently came about as a prac 
tical joke.

The Texas Spur regrets making j  <Q> 
such a mistake or false report more 
than can be expressed. We would 
not knovringly wound the feelings 
of any one in such a manner, and 
make humble appologies in this in 
stance.

------ ^Prosperous 1926-------

PRICE il
■»I«,

i O

L. C. Arrington, of Dickens, was 
trading in Spur one day during the 
veek. Mr. Arrington is one of the 
nost extensive as well as successful 
farmers of the country. He is op
erating his big farm near Dickens as figured along the same lines hack .150

a section or two further expre.sspd the belief that
the science of medicine had Its he-

T FA L U E  of health ma.r not b> reck- 
oned in dollars and cents. Two 

thousand years ago there was per
haps some excuse for the gastronome, 
but today there Is none. The wa.v to 
health lies In a balanced diet .Hip
pocrates. the father of medicine.

veil as 
vest.

-Prosperous 1926-
Bill Cherry was in the city Sat 

’rday, stating that his crops were 
’.bout all in and he is ready to begin 
.nother year’s work.

------ Prosnerous New Year-------
TELL IT FIRST 

A story is told of two fruit vend- 
rs, whose push carts were loaded on 
•nnosite comers of a busy thorough 
-’rp. One was an Italian and the 

vther a Seaninavan. The Italian 
bouted: “Oranges, sweet juey CpF

fomia oranges. “The Swede shout 
d. “Same tang over here! Same 
-o- over here.” Which do you think

ginnln: in the efforts of men and
women to find better a'Ud smonther __
illets. i ggs

Diet in rile Imme today is becom- 
ing H mutter of premier considera- 
tion. Women are taking cognizance | 
i)f those important food elements ' 
known as vitamines. They have 
learned, also, the benefit to the hu
man body of sHcb minerals as iron, 
calcium and phosphorus.

This knowledge has re.sulted In the 
housewife planning her menus with an 
?ye o[)en to dietary values, which Is 
the big reason why milk has assumed 
such a large place in the menu of the 
American family. Milk contains every 
structural element tor body building.
It is an almost perfect -food. Despite 
the best refi-igetatlon' í&cliltles. milk 
will keep sweet only a short time. 
Millions of American housewives have■’iold the most fruit? You would say

‘the Italian, of course.” The Italian j solved this big problem by using'evap- 
reated business and the other reap- . . . • : p-
d the benefit to a certain extent. If
be Italian was too busy to wait on 

■ customer he crossed the street and 
■ot quick service because the Swede 
12 d the same thing over there. If 
, man was on the same side of the 
treet that the Scandinavian was on, 
e would stop and patronize him be

cause he had a convenient location.
Too many merchants are follo^wing 

■;he tactics of the Scandinavian fruit 
ender of the story and too few 

fiose of the Italian. After a per 
on has sent away for an article of 
nerchandise the home merchant is 
■pt to say he coaid have furnished 
he same thing had he known the 
ustomer was in the market for it.

orated milk, which is simply fresh, 
cow’s milk sterilized in cans to 
acliiere keeping qualities and with 
sixty per cent of the water removed.

Evaporated milk Is not the same as 
condensed milk, although many per
sons confuse the two. The condensed 
product is a combination of milk and 
sugar cane In a two-fifth cane sugar 
and three-fifth milk proportion. Evap
orated milk has nothing but water 
taken from it and nothing at ail added. 
Sugar Is the preservative used in I 
manufacturing the condensed product, 
while heat only Is the preservative 
for evaporated milk. For this reason 
the evaporated prodnef may be used 
in any way In which market milk Is

BRINGING HIM HOME ALIVE
Pat was visit'ng fi-iends in Ve 

nn country, , Borrowing a gun he 
se-l- off one day in search of game, 
f ometime later his host heard a dis 
. .t report, and goin-r to the win 

uow, spied in the distance Pat hot 
footing it for home and behind him 

.; huge lion, ga ning wich every step. 
Nearly spent. Pa reached the door 

l.me to cry, “Qu ci;. quick, Mike, 
c he door. I’ n ’ringing him 

i mie aiive.’l— Ex"b ,--e

used.
JToo Much W ater for __

Even the finny inhabitants of old S  
The thing to do is to cry your' Father Thames suffered inconvenience 

wares first, and thereby create busi flwds of the past ~
mu « mf tion season. The first rush of water drives.ess. There are a lot of things peo customary swims, ^

lie want, but they do not know i jjj order not to te  driven into un- ■
’et. There is a demand created for famiuar waters, they take refuge in | ~  

many article by nationa-1 advertís eddies and quiet comers where they 
■-g that needs only to be crystalized can hold their own against the cur- ^  

into sales by cooperative dealer ad feut, and Into which food is borne and S  
ertising in the local paper.— Beck- «*llect8. As the river rises so the wa- S  

'lam County (Oklahoma) Democrat. =
It t,i -tr ia"« penetrate to the bottom, so

------tProsperous New Year------  y,at food becomes Invisible and the |

aver Wednesday from Dickens. 
------ F̂tmpm-ous 1926-

____ _____-  suvioiuie aiiQ rn c
County Clerk O. C. Arthnr came fish are driven to shallow water. When

_- the stream overflows its banks and
spreads over the adjacent meadows 
the fish quickly follow It In search of 
flulet water and the feast of drowned 
Insects and earthworms to be found 
there. There Is, howevifr. always the 
risk that they may be stranded by s 
rapid subsidence of the flood.

—Prospe' our' n26------
am Or"- •'■i; ef nesr Girard,
ti(. r . '.V >rth where she

'< ate ' ; equesling

»vr»W.,,

e 1 lo her

J. B. Morrison had business in the 
:ity Tuesday.

■------ Prosperous 1926-------  I

Judge B. P. Vardiman, of the Cat ; 
Fish country, was in Spur Monday; 
He had just recovered from a cr iti' 
•al illness, and his friends here were 1 
glad to see him able to be out again.

------ Prosperous New Year------
Will Watson, of nine or ten miles 

ast of ?pur, was here Tuesday mar- 
eting form products and trading 

’ ‘̂ ’■e merchants.

That Pleased Him
Terrible discords were issuing from 

be adjoining room. The caller sat np 
apprehensively. “Never mind," smiled 
Mrs. Brown. “It’s only my small son 
practicing on the piano." The caller 
relaxed and sat back. “Does he enjoy 
It?" she asked. The food mother 
smiled a bit more broadly. “Not at 
first,"  she admitted, “bat then the 
geighhors complained."
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VAUDEVILLE
SHOW

/ mncing 
Demons

AT

LYRIC THEATRE

Friday & Saturday

:;-3;

ALSO GOOD PICTURE

C O M E !
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